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Wq THE PARMENTER PATENT DRY KILN.ntake pleasure in presenting to our readers a cut
a nd description of what has-after three years'

trial..been proven to be a kiln of very great menit, the
InIvention of which is the resuit of several years of
exPerience in lumber dryîng.
khe Object of the inventor xvas :-i, To produce a
kiî that could be easily and cheaply constructed by

c!dinary mecbanics ; 2, One that would be economical,
3nPeand reliable in its operation at any season of the
,er 3, Also one that would dry ail kinds of lumber

anId naterial, rapidly and in first-class condition.
Th reader will observe that this kiln is very simple
IIostruction and operation ; the air in the kiln

Insheated by the steam pipes and at once rises tolhe to of the kiln where it enters the galvanized mron

pttesn ipes which are placed outside of the kiln.en becomes cool and relieved of a portion of itsn~isture bycondensation, passes downwards and

t 'Iters the kilo at the bottomn below the stearn pipes,tCOldensed moisture trickling down the inside of the
cOIdensing pipes and escap-
"ng throug a smnall hole in
the ottoin elbow. The air
again becoînes heated by com-
in in contact with the hot

stet
b"kPipes and rises up

rnoUh Ilthe lumber, absorhing
anther .suppîy of moisture,
sindi .gain enters the cooden-
of .g Pipes and leaves a portion

of lth nniSture on the inside ____

this Pipes, and continues in
th ianner until the air in
e kiln becomes dry. No

a,, air from the outside is

nu Owot to enter the kiln, and
air is alîowed to escape,

In, quenljy it is very econo-
rt in the aniounit of steam.

quied o rachthe desined

tle 0ondensing pipes are
'tUl ordinary dampers; which by opening or closing

lRlelte the circulation and consequently the conden-1tiOf. Tis featune is a valuable one, especially in cold
'kether, and one that is said to be possessed by no
ç0ther ki10 i0 the market.

"E dnetrcaims it is a well-known fact that aCtretor hot blast of air coming in contact with
in"d lniber dries the outside first and causes check-

in 'waPi1 case hardening and honey combing.

li te arrnenter system. it, is claimed this canoot
th t luS the air in the kiln does not hecome dry until
1%it ~ier is dry. The circulation of air is from the

to th e sides and not fromn end to end, conse-
ilri a>' .erfectly dry lumber cao be taken out of the

tl 0 e end and green lumber placed in the opposite
t t saine time.

ils cir re are no fans, blowens or special engines required
tlaton is entirely automiatic.

tc e; ttOnials and ail other information cao be obtain-
h" aldlressing the Patentee, Mr. J. S. Parînenter,

52, Woodstock, Ontario.

keleStî ng picture of mechanical engineering of a past
Silihor 0 ~îe 'chalk age " of mechanicai engineering, as the
4u aP' terms ii is drawn by J. F. lioiioway in thc May

te Casier's Magazine. To b)oth the young engineer of1eesent day and to him of more mature years the reminis-
ensh 00njuned np by the author n'iust haveapeuiracn-

khi, GWing by what piuck, enengy and untiring industry the
vernents of eariy inachine-shop days were accomplished.

TEE AGED BOILER.

T HE life of a houler, says the Age of Steel, like that of
a borse, bas its limit. The numnber of its birthdays

deperîds, of course, on its original stamina, and the use
or abuse of its service. If sound in matenial and construc-
tion, and inteliigeotly handled, its term. of life isprolonged
into a respectable old age, and to this on these conditions
there is necessarily a limit. It is possible, however, that
any arbitrary limit is beyond absolute calculatign, and is
likeiy to overiap dates that at the best cao oniy be ap-
proximate. The biography of a boiler is one of strain and
tension, and is subjected to sudden transitions from a
higli degree of heat to the temperature of coid air or
waten suddenly admitted. That mron should lose its
qualities as a boler plate in the course of years it is rea-
sontable to assume, and that whien age and service have
reached a certain point the conditions of safety are weak-
ened, is equally reasonable. The basis of calculation
must, bowever, necessariiy vary, as the qualities of the
metai used may not be uniform, nor the intelligence of
service always at the same standard. From tests made

Tii E PARMENTER PArENT D-RY KILN.

of plates taken from iron bolers, varying from fifteen to
thirty years of service, it bas been found that there bas
been flot only a loss in tensile strength, but also a marked
iossin0ductiiity. A plate that oniginallystood a test 45,000
pounds tensile sttîength after about twenty years of service,
shows a deterioration of tensile strength:to about 38,000
pounds. On this basis alone the conclusion is that the houl-
er, if weaker, i s stili good for considerable pressure, with the
fact, however, ieft that the plate under certain conditions
would act as a piece of cast iron would act, and also sud-
denly give way at a certain pressure. It is obvious that a
boler constructed of plate of this character woubd neyer
tempt the money of a steama user. It might have a
higher tensile strength than cast mron, but in the matter
of brittleness the advantage would be scarceby apparent.
As most, on many, boler explosions are caused in whole
or in part by a sudden shock, a houler plate of a brittie
nature is broken hy a blow, which would be as ineffec-
tive as a drumn tap on a plate of iower tensile strength.
Here the quality of ductility asserts itself as indispen-
sibie to houler safety, ablowing it to sustain heavy shocks
or strains without giving way. The presence or absence
of this quality deterniines the value of old boilers so fan
as their safety goes, and for this reason it is the opinion
of many engineers that bolers of the cybindnical-sheli type
are in their dotage at about twenty years of serice.

J.F. WaldeIi wili start a planing miii at Newdale, Man.

MANITOUAS OPINION ON LUMBER.IT bas been made a matter of remark in our editorial
columns that the placing of lumber on the free iist

is a question of serious concenn to Northwest and
British Columbia luinbermen. The Commercial, of
Winnipeg, gives this view of the situation: "The lumber-
men have been holding meetings and commuoicating
with each other a good deal the last couple of weeks,
but no definite announcement bas been made yet. One
object for which the lumbermen have been working
bard, is to secuire a neduction in freiglit rates, as an off-
set for the tariff changes, but so far no change bas been
made i0 freight rates. The dealers say that any reduc-
tion in freights wili he entirely to the benefit of the
consumers, as they (the dealers) wiil reduce their prices
to the full extent of any cut in rates which may be
given. No changes in prices have been made yet as an
outcome of the new tariff. The disposition is to make
no changes until the tariff debate in Pailiament is final-
ly disposed of. It is understood that pressure is being
brotîght upon the government to induce themn to put

dressed as well as rough lum-
ber on the free list, and as
funther changes may be made
in the tariff, no changes will
be made in prices until it is
known for a certainty how the
tariff wiii flnaliy stand. A city
lumberman has been twice t0
Otawa, no douht t0 represent

the views of the manufacturers
__ to the governiment, though it

is denied that he nepresents
any one but himself. There is
some uncertainty as to the
interpretation of the new tar-

't iff. Rotugh lumber is to corne
in free, and a duty of 2o per
cent. is flxed on dressed lum-
ber, but it is said that the duty
wîill be collected only on the
cost of dressing. Thus, for
example, rough bomber costing

say $14 per thousand would corne in free. The same
grade dressed costing say $16 per thousand feet would
be subject to the duty of 20 per cent., but it is said that
the duty wili be collected oniy on the $2, being the
difference between the cost of the rough and the dressed
commodity, instead of coilecting duty on the full cost of
the dressed. If the 2o per cent. duty on dressed bumber
is interpreted in this way, the duty cobiected on a
thousand feet of lumber, as above, would be only 40,
cents, instead Of $3.20, if it were collected on the full
cost of dressed lumber. If this interpretation of the
duty is carried out, the government miglit just as wel
make dressed lumber entireby free at once, for a duty
coilected on mereiy the différence between the cost of
rough and dressed lumber of the same grade, will be
such a trifling matter as to be hardly worth bothering
with. There is talk of yards being started in the city to
handle imported bumber, but nothing definite bas been
done yet in this direction. As prices are likely to he
advanced in Minnesota, there wili be less disposition to
cut prices in this direction. At the recent meeting of
the Mississippi Valley Association, at Minneapolis, it
was represented that stocks were not excessive, and
that better prices shouid be obtained. Steps were ýtaken
to advance prices. The meeting of the Western Retaîl
Association held in the city this week was to consider
applicants xvho wish to open new yards, of which there
are a number. There was also some informai talk in
regard to tariff changes."
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TALKS WITEI WOOD-WORKERS.

T HE sensible advice is given tbat one of the best

tbings a yoting fellon' in tbe sbop cao do, or an nId

one either for that matter, is 10 leamo 10 make sketches

of different tools and devices in uise, or of peculiar things

,bat hoe sees in otbor sbops. I often tbînk of tbe oppor-

unities for advancement, that are lost by workmnen

everywbere in ot oxercising tie powor of observation

and of tbought, as might be done. It is a bad lookott

for any of us wben ive simply becomoe macbinos in our

work. As regards tbese proposed sketches they cao ho

made rougbly mn a note book and will prove ofton a fond

of knowiodgo ho do gond service in some future day.

Tbe ideas como 10 ns aIl as we are at our work and it is

a case of following tbe advice of Captain Cuttie;

" Wbon fonnd niake a note of it." Draftsmen il bas

been remarkod could savo the firm lots of work, by

simnply making a gond neat sketch with correct figures

instead of making an elaborate drawing for some small

job that reaily does flot want il.

D)o wo realize that a good deal depends on ourselves

bow much wvo gel ont of a latho, or any other machine

for that malter ? 1 bave been struck witb the difference

in workmen. Some people, and tbey are ot of a

stiogy disposition oitbor, lay thoîr plans so Ihat a

dollar goes miucb furtber wvith them than wiîii others.

So il is in handling mon ; if Nve bandle a staff of nmon in

thîe igbt way ive will gel, sometimes, 50,' more, îork

étut of theni, and yet ot be oiggem drivers. Tbe inani-

mate machine is susceptible of the sanie kind of band-

ling. A latbo cao be mun 10 an economical limit, or it

may give very poor service. Speaking of a laîbe a

îvîiter bas said that a coipamatively slow speed of cnt-

ting, (a slow running of lathe) anti a beavy cul îvith a

nînderatoly quick foed, ivill give good resuls in mosl

cases. Wbat applies 10 the latbe applies 10 ail classes

of work, oaciî kind of work being tried separalely for

best rosulîs.

Plony pianers, we are îoid by a wmitor on tbis subjecl,

shonld nover be beited witb tbe countorsbaft dimectly

undor tho machine, as it gives ton short a belt. A per-

peodicular bell will always slip and will neyer have the

sanie power as a bell aI an angle or a horizontal bell,

therofore the countersbaft should be arranged at an

angle Of 45 dogrees 10 the cylinder whicb il is to drive.

Tben wo bave an easy muoning belt. For tbe ordinary

pooy planer most milI men prefer 10 bave tho counter-

shaft a the out-foeding end of machine. 'llie reason is

tbe bell 10 tbe cylinder is easier gotten aI, tbe loose pul-

ley gets better attention, &c.

"Considerable bas been said about babbitling planer

cylindor arbors," says a wriler in the Woodworkem,

'1wbetbor il is best 10 babbitt directly on tbo arbor or

have a duminy 10 babbitt on. 1 bave contended for tbe

latter way. A few days ago parties front a large dress-

ing milI brought in an ambor for mie to, truc np. Tboy

said itl attled badly. Puttiog il on the cenlers ofîbhe

lathe I fonnd il out one-sixty-fourtb inch. That is a

gond deal. \Ve spmuog it back true, mon the tool ovor

il, and poliied il nicciy. Defore night they canme back

saying il ivas ot tmuc yol. I'utting il on the ceotors I

found il " out" again. '*Have you babbitted ?" I asked

" Vos, we bad 10 ; il mun ton lonse a fit." " WelI, you

biave spmnng il." I sîraigbteîîed il again, perfectly, and

told thiem to, mb mcd load and nil on the ambor, put il in

the boxes carofîmlly andi revoive it a lithoe, tiien take il

ont and scrapc wîîere the lead sbowed on the box.

Tbis îlîey did and il bas beon aIl rigbt sioce. The bear-

ing vras two inches diameter, ici inches long, madle of

macbînery steel. I tbink the dummy arbor and scraping

is the onily correct way, partictbarly wiîb 4,ooo-tuimf

arbors on fast-feed pianors."

LEGAL DECISION.

MýI1SK0KA MIii. ANI) LUITNIER CO. V. Mt DrRMO io-.

The court tf Aýppeal lboîts tihat lte legal righl of a license

of timîîber imiits mnder a license issîmec by the Ontario Cruwn

L.andls t)epa-rticiit ceases (except as lu utattkis specially es-

ceplti 1)y thL- iAt te ,îbc x1 iratioiî of the licensc, andti cre is

nu ecjuitabîe riglît o f i crnecaI capable of I eing emforcud against

the Crowno, or satithcient Ici cphoîti a riglit of action for tiespass

commritted afler the expiration of the license and before the
issue of a renewal. The insertion in an e\pired liceose of a lot

onitileti ly error dues nul confer upon the licensce sncb a tille

as enables humi 10 mainiain an action for lrespass comrnitled on

tbe osnittd lot.

LUMBER DISCUSSION IN THE LEGISLATURE.

A T the meeting of te Local Legislature on itb

April, on motion to go into committeee nf

snpply Mr. Miscamrpbell, member for East Simrcoe, and

ex-lumberman of Midland, Ont., moved :

Thiis Flouse disapproves of tbe large expeoditures wsbich are
made annually by the Crown Lands I)eparlrnent for surveys,
aoiting to upwartls of $35,000 per annurn, and of the sinus
paid l>y that departmnt Iou nnecessary crown landis agents,
andi it regrets that the executive and the departint persist in
the practice of (lisposing of the cruwn Liiîber reserves of the

p)rnvince witbout consulting or obiaining the approval of tlhe
representatives of thie peuple in tbis flouse, and whoily fail to
talce any adequate sleps for preserving the standing timiier,
and especially the suialler trees, froin unnecessary waste antd
destruction ; and this Ilouse deplores the iniprovidence whicb
characterizes the management anti disposaI of the timber upon
thuse reeerves which bas destroyed in many parts of the codun-
try the saw milîing industries wbich flourishetl, and bas trans-
ferreti e business wbich tbey foi nerly carried on, to the state
of 'Micbigan, anti other states of the neighburing repolilic, and
is fast depriviog lIhe province of its most valutable assel, andI
une, if acleqiiately anti intelligently cared for, safe-gîîarded anti
managed, vvoultl continue lu furnish a large revenue to the
province for years to corne, but wshich, as 00W aiisianaged, is
rapitily disappearing.

Speaking to the esolution Mr. Miscampbeli said

there svas no question but that it svould be adinitted tbe

timiber limits of the province fornied one of their miost

valuable assets. It svas believed this timnber wvas rapidly

clisappearing. In varions parts of the province, instcad

of a flourishing industry, what did they findi? That

wbereas sas%'mills had existed in the past, these bad

closed doîvo and tbeir oîvners liad now to devote îbem-

selves to nîber OCCUnations. A; 10 thîe amnourît nf

timber taken asvay, wvbetber that ivas large or small,

cvery foot c4rried ont of the cooinlry xvas an injury to

the province. Tbe cost of taking out dlie logs was about

$or $6, and in order bo mealize a profit after comning

front the milîs tbe lumiber must be sold at $îî per

thousand feet. Tbere ivas a clear difference of $m that

îvould bave been expended in this country if tlie lags

îverc manufactnmed bore. Other industries depended

upon the lumber business. There werc tbe railways, for

instance, to wbom the carryiog would prove most profit-

able. It ivas said if tbey prohibited the expert of ings

tbe United States wvouid retaliate, but in this resolution

tbey asked for nolhing that wouid interfere with a dollar

of vested rigbts. Tbey asked ilhat the Goveroiment

should busband the resources of tbe province, and make

it a condition tbat the timber sbonid be manufactuieti in

thîs country. If tbis course ivas taken lbey would bave

Saginaws and Bay Citys on the nortb shore nf lake

Huron. It was easy enougb to nndersîand tbe era of

prosperily that would then 'set in. He maintained ibat

for every tbousand feet of lumber tbat ivas inannfactured

outsidc the connti y emipînyment ivas lnst 10 one mani, Or

in other words, a f:smily of five individuais, svho îvotid

otberwise be living bere, ivere settlcd elsewhere. As an

argument to showv the timber n'as becoming rapidly

exbansted, hoe mentioned that somte years ago tbe size of

tbe sawlog cnt n'as 16o feet, îvbilst to-day it ivas down

to 100 feet to the piece. One reasco advanccd for

seiling the tiniber %vas that the mnanufacturers wsaoted

timiber. \Vas it nul a peculi.ir fact, hoivever, tbiat 33per
cent. ivas Iyin-g unused. Wbat other construction could

be put upon tbat than it w-os being held by speculators:

until tbe price ivent up.

Mr. Conmiee, repmesenting svest Algomia, an important

itîmber district, replied tbat the esolution amounted

to an assertion tînt tbe timber of the country sbonld be

used mereiy for bome constimption. Vet Mr. Miscamp-

bell bad enlarged on the benefits of the Imber trade.

If tbe timber had ot been cnt in the past w'bere wouid

Ottawa and the otbel lumber toîvos be ? Tbe timber

noir James' Bay bas beon the proporty of the Province

for yeam s and bas been of no value, because develop-

ment bas ot approaclhed it, and su witb the timiber n0w

standing. M r. Conmnee tbeo refermed lu tbe îvay ti

wbicli the nortberri district bas been gradtiallv filling up

w itb setilers tinder the present systeili. It \vuld bo

wrmo to tie np tbe tiniber of the cotiotrv; it sbould be

used to keep the mills going in the country. A ChiDe5e

poiicy of repressing the industry would drive stili MlWe

of the people away to the American side in order to

seek, for wvork. He was against pnitting restrictions 00

the trade of the Province ; hie would leave the peOPje

free to mnake the most of the natural capabilities of tCe

country. If the preserit Governmeot had a fault it IV35

in being too chary in disposing of the timber. fjle
migbt as well ask them for goid as for timber. M'

Conmee then referred to the ravages which fires COnl

mit, and declared that if flot cnt it wvould be iniiffle

of being burnt and being a total loss. As for the

smtaller logs now -cnt, it couid be explained by the fad t

that the recent improvements in the lumber busi0ies5

together vvith the regulations of the Goveroment, bave

made it profitable to Cnt and use smaller iogs ti

before.
Hon. Mr. Bronson, a member of the Cabinet, w,%ith0iý

portfolio, and of the extensive lumber firm of Dm000 0i

& \Veston, of Ottawa, in rising to discuss the questiol

was obliged to defend hiniself against a charge 11d

by M.\r. Whitney, that as the holder Of 28 timiber licensO

ail of wbicb were heîd by tie s-nction of the govele

ment, lie had o right to be a miember of that gover'y

ment. Mm. Bmonson denied that hie or bis fimm had evet

bought a foot of timber limits from the Governrne11t

Every foot that tbey hiad secured bad been bougbt fr110

third parties. Ail transactions whicb bis firm had laie

%vere in the ordinary wvax of trade, and bie wvas nna0ft

of any discrimination baving been exercised iin bis fvt

Indeed, Mr. Whitney liad L'een vemy careful to make 00

actual charges against him. As a mratter of fact 1110

timiber dues svere fixed, not sbifting or dependent on îC

wvill of the Governinent. Nay, s0 far ivas he from 11le

ing proflted, îlîat, since hie bad becomne a member of Ce1

Governoment, tbe dues on timiber sold hiad been advanCei

33 Per cent. If hie bad had any influence, il evidenll

had been ini the interests of the Province, ot of tCe

lumibermen. Mr. ]3ronson then remarked that tbt j

lumber interests of the Province are very great, and the0

Government migbt easily flnd the presence of a practi

cal lumbei man in its counicils of some use, a-td 0

influence lie may exert would be exerted in the interee

of the Province. Speaking directly tn M.%r. MiscafO7

bell's'esointion, Mr. Dronson asked, Wbat wonid bc

the result of adopting the poiicy suggested in regard to

the timber of the Province, x'iz., the building of

Chinese waIl around that timiber? Sncb a policy WOI'

prostrate the industries of the country and inflict 000' t
tbem a blow wvhicb tbey wonld flot recover froin f

years. In timber, as in every other part of the vegetabg

kingdom, there is a period of grosvtb, of mnaturity Bd

of decay ; there comes a time w'ben it sbonld be marl0

ed, or il wouid decline in value. Tbe Governm-e~

policy bas heen to market it as soon as the proper titil

comes. At the last timber sale sorte of tbe timber50

wvas on the point of deterioration, and would bave bg

injured by beiog kept any longer. Mi. Dmooson Coi

qnestioned the statement that the keeping of tbe tinlcf

in the country wvould resoît in cities like Day City, S3'

naw, etc., grnwing up on the Canadian sbores of tb

great lakes. Tbe trade depends on tbe Americfig

market ;nnly the hest cao be sent to Europe, and $

gread deal of low-rade timber must be cnt and miusîhe

soid by Canadiani lumbermien. But if the tiiober W0

kept in the countîy tbis irnarket wonld disappear,
tbe country wonld suifer. He reminded the 1-buse Ce1

once the anounicemlent that an expoî t duly %votld

cbarged by the D)ominion Goveromnent stopped a SeF!

as tbe lumbermen would ot, under those circnstalC

give the Provisional Govcrnînent a sufficient bn0lobi

He toticbed on tbe danger of fire, and said bieci

show hundreds of miles wbere timber that should

been cnt years ago had been burned. The export

would cause _the mills 10 be shut dowo. Tbe asser t i

that tbe manufacture of lumber in this country wd

iead to prosperity depended upon the United Statel

allowving the Caoadians tc0 send them lumber frecit

duty after the export duty bad been charged, which 4'

Dronson dnubted. Tbe closing down of tbe milîs WO f

.nevitably result firem the imposing of sncb a poliCY 1

Mr. M,\igcamipbell advocated.

'lbe resulution was defeated by a coisiderav<

inai ritIy.
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ANTI-FRICTION MATERIALS.

By KILLINGWORTH HEDGES, M. INST. C. E.

THE use of oil as a lubricant in machines is to separate

Upl metal by an intervening film of the lubricant. If
th O s supplied in sufficient quantity to cause the en-

tire separation of the metals, the friction nmay be reduced
ao 21Ileasure of the viscidity of the unguent used ; where

Ou i5~ furnished in less quantity, the friction of metal upon
Itietal is usually resistance due to interlocking particles or
the revolving and stationary parts, the oil used under this
Collditi3n flnding its way froni the bearing, loaded with
thie flietal that is gradually tomn froin either the revolving
Shaft or the bearing in which it bas worked.

In discussing the subject somewhat over a year ago
before the British Association for the Advancement of
Sc 1ce the author remarked it to be a well-known fact
that beavy lubricants effect a better separation of the

tIetals than thèse that are more limpid, although the
euwer requited to slide the surfaces one upon the other
18 fliUch less with the latter than with the former, but at
the Sanie time the wear and tear of the metal may be
greter It has been stated by more than one auth-jrity,
that it rnakes little difference what metal is used for the

ï1ring of a revolving shaft, provided oul in sufficient
q'tivcan be introduced, so as to separate the shaft
the bearing in which it revolves. This is proved by
tlccess whicb attends the use of cast iron for the

0eaflgs ofordinary shafting, itbigno unusual ocr
rence to flnd the cast-iron sleeve of an adjustable hanger

hoing the tool marks after running several years with
an e'cess of lubrication. Such a bearing would, however,
qIuiCklY seize if the oiling were neglected, and therefore

th fiction mnay be said to vary according to the attention
to the oiling.' For very low pressures, amounting to

OiiIY a few pounds on the square inch on the rubbing sur-
faces, oil causes a loss of power, so as to make it, advis-
ab, Wherever possible, to dispense %vith it altogether.

Profs55 Coleman Sellars even goes further than this
and states that even wben the pressure on the rubbingSturfaces is less than 5o pound per square inch, the vis-
Chiity of the unguent acts as a sensible retardent.

1ýngineers have for a long time been looking for a
iltial capable of being used for bearing surfaces and

2"11i1g a low co-efficient of friction when worked dry and
Wth0lut any oil. The idea is not one of recent date onîy,
"ut iOay be said to go back to the tume of the Romans,
a Sortie of the hand flour-milîs found at Pompeii have

<the lOwer stone fltted with an iron bearing which evidently
ewOrked dry in the stone socket of the upper stone. The
LI celebratedCuobeprmne iha rnaledov " olm xeietd iha rna

, Ig in a bush of elm, the friction being stated to be
iith Of the force of pressure." He also made numer-

nus eperiments with wood axles slightly smeared %vith
t1, and also recommended the use of blacklead. The

P j itial~ which he found to give the best results waseten Oak on elm, and 1 believe the wooden axles of
'*2g"n which are used in some parts of England at the
liresent time to transport heavy grindstones froîn the

qaretare constructed with axles of oak in a similar
O j antier. Througbout Egypt, in the Nubian water-

1 vîheels, which are everywhere employed for irrigation,
01 j ubict wooden bearîngs are used, which appear to

r erVtry slowly, the surface of the bearing acquiring a
fin glaze. Stone bearings have also been employed for

Purtl According to Rankine, the natural stones fit for
thPose are those îvhicb are wholly free froni gritti-

ness and are somrewhat inferior in hardness to iron, suchas gYpsum, pure dlay slate, compact limestone, marble
and silicate of magnesia. Froni the latter the substance
I alked " adams" was made by calcining the magnesia,

>0 griiding and molding it by hydraulic pressture into blocks,
tl W ere then baked.

01 Ir11 addition to these oilless bearings there are others
le bih perhaps, a small quantity of grease might have

e emeiployed, such as the leather bushes us2d in spin-
'119g wheels, and the leather band on that part of the oar

ofile Works in the oarlock may be quoted as an instance
d4 0 lathe working on wood. Glass bas alsobeen tried,but the Ibas Yen kind wbich bas survived to the present, and

a enthe most successf4Jl of aIl, is the plumbago
JX heringThe author bas been told by the old millwrightstat th1 5* naterial was often used in the footstep beai ing ot

the uprigbt shafts in water milîs, and most of us have
seen plumbago employed instead of tallow for lubricating
wooden bearings, and there is the familiar example of the
carpenter's screw. The flrst adaptation of plumbago in a
more practical form was the invention of Gordon, who
inserted a number of molded plumibago plugs in the
standard-size axle-box of an ordinary carniage wheel. It
is said that the vehicles ran successfully without any
lubricating.

Graphite or plumbago is the principal ingredient in
numerous inventions for dry bearings, many of wvhich
have not got furtber than the Patent Office. It bas been
mixed with pulverized iron, asbestos, vegetable fibre,
paper pulp, blood and in one curiuus instance sponge is
used. In nearly alI these applications the anti-friction
omposition is packed into suitable grooves, wbicb are

used in the bearing in very much the saine way as asbes-
tos is used in cocks. A substance whicb bas been termed
" metalline,' which, although it contains graphite, ap-
pears to be composed of finely divided lead, bas been
rather extensively employed. The chief disadvantages
were the expense due to the w'ay the material was used,
in the forni of little plugs let into drilled holes, and the
necessity for oiling when the plugs were worn sufficiently
to cause contact between the rnetallic surfaces, thereby
changing the character of the bearing.

The latest forni of dry bearing is of solid material,
wbich can either lie molded so as to fit any plummer-
block, or can be tooled or worked in the sanie manner as
an ordinary brass. A new material for this kind of bear-
ing. recently tried in the United States, is termed fibre-
graphite, and consists of finely ground plumbago, mixed
witb wood fibre in a moist condition, and pressed into a
mold of proper forni. Lt is then saturated with some
drying oil and oxidized in bot dry air. Tbis bearing bas
been favorably reported on by a committee of the Frank-
lin Institute, and a shop bas been fitted up complete, so
that the wbole of the machinery, including the steani
engine, runs witbout any lubrication at ail. The rep -rt,
wbich may be taken to apply to dry bearings generally,
states " that an inventiou of this kind by diminishing the
uýe of lubricants, diminishes the cost of machine con-
struction by doing away witb the many devices incident
to oul-oil cups, oil-bole covers, the oil-hole theinselves
which have to be carefully placed, oul tubes to lead the
lubricants to the inaccessible parts of machinery, as welI
as the cost of the personal attention and the cost of the
lubricant required to keep the machinery in perfect
order."

My own investigations on a suitable material for an oil-
less bearing began with the use of plumbago, which was
molded so as to forni a circular bush, but this was s000
discovered to be a failure on account of its rapîd wear.
1 thcn constructed bearings of ordinary carbon, such as i
used in batteries, and for producing the elrctric light by
means of the voltaic arc. The first experiment was made
wvitb the bearings of a small dynamo, îvhicb ran for a con-
siderable tume, but the clrawback of using carbon was
mainly on accounit of the impurities which it often con-
tained. A small amount of silica in the carbon was found
to cut the sba ft very badly, while if soft catimn was uEed
the wear was as rapid as with plumbago. In order to
lessen the cutting action and the friction, finely powdered
steatite was nmixed wvitb the carbon, and thencefortb no
difflculty was experienced, even when the load ivas un-
equally distributed on the bearing. The name of carboid
bas been given to this mixture, its specific gravity heing
1.66, that of carbon as used in arc lamps being about
1.68 ;therefore carboid is aubout one-flfuh the weight of
brass. It can be molcled with the sanie ease as carbon,
and can be turned, bored or shaped to any desired forni.
In practice it is found that the cylinders, as they leave the
molds, are quite true enough to be put into bearings îvith-
out any tooling, although it is preferable to run for a short
tume with baîf the load and ihen remove and scrape the
bearing, so as to equalize the surface of contact.

Professor Sellers, writing on the Franklin Institute re-
port, states that " the co-efficient of friction is lower with
he dry bearings experimented on than that of many oiled
oearings in good condition, and that it is undoubtedly lower
than with metal hearings, as usually operated witb
moderate attention and pocir qualities of ou.. Lt seems
to be constant ini its frictional. resistance, whether waîm
or cold, wbile it does flot rua ligbter wben womn by use,

as some oiled bearings do. Its unîforni action is bettes
than many oiled bearings and very much safer ; the con-
stant amount of frictional resistance being known can be
provided for in the power of the machine." The ahove
agrees in the main witb Professor Unwin's experîme7ntal
results with carboid. A bearing î ,2- inches in diameter
by 2,'4 inches long, cut in balves, was tîisted under loads
varying froni ioo pounds to 18oo pounds, or about 15
pounds to 170 pounds on the square inch, at speeds froni
110 to 490 revolutions per minute, the period of test ex-
tending over six days, during whicb the bearing was kept
almost constantly ruaniag without any lubrication or
attention.

Summarizing the experiments, it appears : st. That
the co-efficient of friction is almost the saine and bas not
diminisbed as the carbon becamne woma to a better bear-
ing Surface. 2nd. That the co-efficient of friction in-
creased as the temperature increased during the run, but
is practically the sanie for any increase of pressure, and
diminished wvith increase of speed, the maximum number
of revolutions per minute being 490. 3rd. That no injury
is caused to the shaft even if the bearing gets very hot, as
it was found to be impossible to make it seize.

The conclusion arrived at by the author with regard to
dry bearings is that the frictional resistance is governed
by the conductivity of the sbaft and the holder or support
of the bearing ;if this be so arranged that any heat gen-
erated be dispersed, the co-efficient o! friction will not ex-
ceed that of a luhricated bearing.

If the bearing works under such conditions that any
beat, generated at starting a new hearing, may readily
be conducted away, the flrst cost of a dry bearing will be
less than any forni of brass, but taking a case of a dyna-
mo bearing where any excess heat migbt be disadvan-
tageous, it wilI be necessary to carefully true the bearing
by scraping so as to fit the s;haft, and under cer-
tain conditions wbere there is a great pull on the
beit, it may be necessary to keep the bearing
cool by means of a circulating flow of water.
The economy of working is very miarked. Besides the
cost of the lubricants used in large establishments, there
is also the attention required to apply the oil and keep
the parts dlean. la laundries and in tbose trades wbere
unskilled labor is employed, the danger of oiling machi-
nery in miotion is very great; besides ibis there are in-
stances w'here the lubricant used is in itself a source of
danger, such as the risk of oul waste taking fire by spon-
taneous combustion, and the dip froni bearings certainly
renders the floors of the milîs highly inflammnable.

The principal application of carboid up to the present
tume bas been for the bearings of ordinary shafting, and
for bushing loose pulleys. It bas also been applied
for the bearings of steam heated molls such as are
used in clotb milîs and paper -Wrks. The result of two
years' experience and many experiments with light trucks
seeni to point out the desirability of extending its use to
the axle-boxes of tranicars, and perhaps railways gener
alIy, as it involves no change in the axle-boxes ; even the
existing brass can remain and be faced with carboid.
wbich can be cemented to either a smooth or rough sur-
face.-Cassier's Magazine.

MIX THE MOVEMENTS.

D OUBTLESS many of our reader,, who aie notex
perîenced engineers, may have noticed that fre-

quently the oscillations of the main belt in a milI coite in
unison witb the heat of the engine, and a perceptible
slapping about of the belt is noticeable. The beat of an
engine will often come in sympatby with the sway of the
building, and so increase it as to be very perceptible. If
this ivere continually going on in exact tume it
would become so great in tume as to be dangerous,
but one or the other gets ahead and mixes the
niovements so that it gradually ceases until they
are again in unison. If the speed of the engine
is changed in either case the swaying wîll be kept
mixed ail] the tume instead of occasionally. On long
lines of shafting 1Ibis will appear also, the pull on 'the belt
at the commencement of the siroke being in unison with
the spring of the sbaft, thus causing a marked oscilla-
tion. The remedy is applied here-to mix the move-
ments purposely-and the trouble is partly if not entirely
rernoved.-Macinery.
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TWO METHODS 0F TIMBER SALES.

A MOTION Of Mr. John Charlton, M. P., in the
House of Commons a few days ago, askiîîg for a state-
nment, showîng particulars of ail timber licenses granted
since January î, 1888, raised the question as to the best
method of disposing of timber limits. 4t bas been the
custom. in the provinces, notably in Ontario, to put up
timber limis to public auction. The Dominion Govern-
ment bas followed the practice of simply asking for
tenders.

Mr. Charlton strongly favored the Ontario systemn
and spoke of the importance of notice of sale extending
fîom. four to six months, and in this contention hie was
supported by Mr. Edwards, member for Russell, and
one of the largest lumbermen of Ottawa. Mr. Bryson,
also a large Ottawa luîîberman, and a member of the
House, favored the systemn of private tenders, which
was defended by the Minister of the Interior, who said
that this systemn had been the vogue since February 17,
1885.

The question is not a political oîîe, at least, it ought
not to be. It is one of business : vh;ch is the fairest
businesls method ? Which is likely to produce the best
financial results to the country ? It needs no evidence
to demionstrate that the more open competition is made
at any time, in any line of tendering, the less liklihoud
there is of intrigue or questionable methods being
adopted by one tenderer to secule advaîîîage over
another. Public auction aI any time, gives an openness
to business th-it can hardly be expected in private
tenders, where the consideraîion of resulîs is left in the
bands of those who înay have friends to favori and îo
whom. a wink, that may mean înuch, can sornetimes be

given. Unfortunately in polibical life, without regard 10

party, the temptation t0 hold in hand the power that
comres of awarding public contracts, wvhatever shape
they may take, is strong, and few there be who can
resist tbe bemptation. Any system, therefore, that helps
10 remove this temptation, would seem 10 have much 10
recomrinrend il t0 public favnr. It 15 tu be feared that
the record of the timber sales of the Dominion by
private tender will show that some of the evils, here
suggested as possible, have had an actual existence in
fact.

Then there is the flnaucial side of the system. Wbich
plan will bring the best results ? In a debate in the
House about the same lime that Mr. Charlton's resolu-
lion was on, the sublect of Indian reserve timber being
under discussion, Sir John Thompson said tbat il had
been proved in auction sales of Dominion timber limits
buîyers could and did easily combine 10 keep down the
price. For thîs reason he believed the invitation of
private tenders M'as the better method. lb is doubtless
brue that combinations of men may keep down that
degree of competibion that is expected aI sale by
auction, but, we opine, that these cases are more likely
10 be the exception than the rule. The experience at
late sales in Ontario, botb in the case of those conducted
by the government, and in several extensive sales of
private limits, is manifestly in an qpposite direction. If
we take the prices secured at these sales, and compare
themi with prices obîained by other methods of sale,
only one conclusion can be reached as 10 the financial
results accruing fror.. the sale of timber limits by auction.
How by private tender could such a concourse of
buyers become ;nteresîed in the sale of any limits as
was shown t0 be the case at the last sale of the Ontario
goveroment, wben the Legislative Chamber of the old
parliament buildings was crowded with the shrewdest
buyers front ail parts of Canada and the United States?
Relatively equal success, and similar conditions prevail-
ed, at the extensive sale of the Mossom Boyd limits, in
this City, more than a year ago, and the recent sale in
Ottawa, two months ago, of the Perley and Pattee
estate.

The timber îesources of tbis couîntry are to-day
precious enough t0 make it obligaîory on any govern-
ment t0 emiploy only the very best methods in disposing
of these valuable assets. Lumbernien, we know, will
always welcome such a system.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
THE Northern Advance, Bar-rie, in contending for a

re-imposition of an export duty on logs, says: "So valua-
bic were the logs on the other side of the lake that a
number of the milI owners here who had timber limits
purchased from the Ontario Government for a mere
song, sold themn at a big price 10 American buyers
instead of cutîing themn at their own milîs." Lumber-
men and others, who advocate a re-imposilion of the
log duly, are not without many and good arguments t0
support their case, but svhen our neawspaper friend of
Barrie gives as one reason for this sîep that Ontario
limits, alleged t0 have been bought for a mere song, are
being sold t0 American buyers aI fancy prices, it is lime
10 ask for facts. Pricer. paid for Ontario timber, of laIe
years at goverment sales, have not run at lrifling figures,
and on the other hand, with the depression in the United
States lumber markets, buyers from across the border
are not paying extravagant prices even for so good an
article as Canadian white pine.

A CIRCULAR has recenbly been sent 10 ail MWchigan
and Canadian pine owners by the Conîmissioner of
Crown Lands here saying that the deparîment are de-
sirous of obtainîng as close -tn estimate as il is possible
t0 gel aI Ibis season of the year of the quantiîy of saw
logs and dimension of timber which wiIl be exported
from Ontario tbis summer t0 be sawed mbt lumber in
the United States. The circular asks those to whomn it
is sent 10 furnish the Commissioner with the estimaîed
quantiîy in feet, board measure, wbich he expecîs to ex-
port, the berth from which it will be taken, tlie namne or
names of men from whomn logs may be purchased in
Canada, and the points from whiî-h îbey expect 10 clear
their lows. Sonie of our Michigan luînbermen are inter-
preting the reqîlest fer information t0 mean a raizoing of

crown dues on timber brmits. In this connection il
also said that Michigan capitalists have been offered,
large quantîîy of Canadian timber during the past w*e
ter, and in some cases crews have looked over linitij
but the condition of the money market and trade cau5
themn to hesitate in buying.

RECENT tariff changes at Ottawa, placing lumnber
shingles and other wood goods on the free list, is likel1
to cause consiElerable loss and unhealîhy competition ta
Canadian lumbermen in certain sections of the D0
minion. The Lake of the Woods milîs estimate that the
stocks held by themn will be depreciated 15 per cent. 111
the change, which in the aggregate will be a severe los
The Puîget Souînd shingle men have cut the price
shingles 1o cents a thousand, and with 2o per cent. dutl
taken off, îhey expecî to be able to hring in their shîngl 5

to the North-West territories and ouî-bid the Britisb
Columbia shingle manuifacturers. It may be that tll'5
competition will not stop with shingles, and sviîh shifgle
manufacturing in Washington territory as demoraliz,ý
as il has been for a year past, the temptation may be to
bring shingles from this point further eastthan ManitubÎ'
This is an instance where Mr. Foster's protective t3rfg
does not protect. The Vancouver Board of Trade apprt
hending trouble ahead have passed a resolution reque5t,
îng the Dominion Governrnent to retain the duty 00
shingles until the Wilson bill comes into force. Tli
there woîîld be free brade in lîîîber.j

AT a lime when the provincial government is movitig
in the direction of esbablishing a forestry park for tbic
better protection of our lumber interests, it is impfirtllt
to note the results of experiments by our neighbOr5
across the border. The statement comes to us th3t
New York State is already begirning te, îealîze a pOi
from. the purchase of Adirondack forest lands. It 1105
recently sold the timber from 6o,ooo acres and the stlo
realized for it was $25o,oooi or a little more than $4. PC'
acre. No tree under twelve incies in diameter shaîl b r
cut down. This provision is to apply to aIl sales, aIld
ît insures a perpetual succession of valuable titube'
which can be thinned out every few years. No tres
are 10 be cut within 400 feet of any lake or water front.'
This is-ini accordance witb the European rule to preserve
these water course from drying up. How necessary~
effort of Ibis kind is needed can be realised when
refer 10 the statement made at the foresty congreSS t
Albany a few weeks ago by Secretary of Agriculttli
Morton, that 25,000 acres of timber land were stripPw
every twenty-four hours t0 supply the demands of tbe
people of the United States for wood, for buîilding, n
and other purposes.

SOMEBQDV is going to make a lot of money out
pine lands in northern Minnesota, says the MinneapOlîS
Lumnberman, especially on the lands up in the Dulltb
district before many years have gone by. There is 0
abundance of good timber up in the vicinity of Rail
lake, and when that region is developed with railrotdt
and water transportation available, il will undoubtedly b
a great lîîmbering district. Michigan mnen are already

awakening 10 the fact that there is money in DultO
timber. Years ago they boughî Michigan timber at Cel
cheap prices il was then selling at, and since then thel
have become millionaires. They didn't make ef
mioney out of lumber so much as out of timber lalnd'I
aîîd îhey are of the opinion that the same condition
affairs will result in northern Minnesota before 1011S'
and they are backing theirjadgment wiîh money. Sagi
naw inen are sacriflcing their present itîterests and ae
putting aIl the money they can get hold of mbt Miflfle
sota pine. Stumpage at $2 a thousand near Duluth a5
coînpared with fromi $5 to $8 a thousand in MichigaIi'5
quite a difference, especially when lake rates frO 1

Duluîth to Tonawanda are onîy $1.75. Such an ad%'an'
tage is hard t0 overcome.

D. E. Spragu c, of the Winnipeg saw tailîs, states tîWt
this season's cul of logs bas anountcd tb 3,500,coo fc'ct. 1
camp iq on the Rosseau river, near bbe Lake of the Wood~
and Ihere bas been in bis employ, duînng the past winter, tir
wards of one hundred nien. The loga wvill be floated dOlet
the river 10 the milîî.
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JORN CHARLTON, M.P., interviewed on lumber
. natters, said :" In common with aIl other business

Illterests having relations with the United States for
%,laket of production in whole or in part, the Canadian
lUMrfl. interest wouîd be mucb benefited by some defi-
n'te Settlemnent of the tariff policy in that country, as
trade in aIl departments seems likely to continue un-
8ettled, and buyers indisposed to do more than meet re-9uliretnents for immediate demands until it is known
What tariff policy will be finally settled upon. The lumn-
ber trade outlook, however, is not a gloomy one ; the
Production of logs last winter will probably faîll o

washort ot that of the previous year. Nearly aIl of
the MYilis in the Ottawa valley made highîy favorable
conltracts several weeks ago, for the sale of the season's

£u fdeals inteEnglish market at a material advance
011 last year's prices ; and the English market for deals

Cniues strong with fair probability of a further ad-
Vanle- As reg~ards lumber which nmust find a market in
the United States, prices are no lower than 12 monîhs
a4o. One concern with a capacity Of 40,000,000
has Contracted 85 per cent. of its season's cut for the
Arnerican market at prices fully up to the scale Of 12

'nonthis ago, and the market in this great centre of the
"rniber industry, I think, is not likely to weaken." Mr.
Charlton does not look fd* a reimposition of the export
tlut>. On logs. " If the Amnerican government," said bie,

Putts lumber upon the free list, the Canadian government
'*l1Io11t for a moment entertain the idea of returning to
the Policy Of imposing export duties. Event if the

Caaingnvernment were desirous of putting on the
dtlty again, tbe provision of the Wilson bill as reported
by the finance committee of the senate would render
stich a course impossible. Paragraphs 672 to 683, in-
rCîtiSve) place upon the free list logs, timber, boaids, clap-
boards, boîts, ties, posts, lath, pickets, shingles, staves,

etc.,) and ahl kinds of wood unmanufactured with a pro-
Viso cOntained in the last paragrapb as follows : 'Pro-
'ldIed, that aIl the articles mentioned in paragraphs 672

~O63, inclusive, when imported from any country which
&Ys ant export duty on any of them, shaîl be subject to

the duties existing prior to the passage of this act.'
>hsproviso makes the consequence of imposing an

txPort duty s0 serious that the Canadian goverfiment
1WOuld flot entertain for a moment the idea of doing it."
&long with others it is the opinion of Mr. Charlton that
the Spruce interest was flot fairly dealt witb at the time
the McKinley bill became law. He said :" In 189o the
Calnadian goveroment promised officially to remove the
exPort duty upon logs of pine and spruce if congress re-dced the duty on lumber to $i. There was a tacit

unis tanding that this should be done before the pro-
"las made, but congress failed to reduec the spruce

the le.The result came near being a failure to secure
rePeal of the export duties. It was done reluctantly,

1 'd.Wlth a feeling that the failure to reduce the spruce

sirriber duties hy congress did not faîl very far short of
Sharpl Practice. Since that time the spruce interest bas
Stond for the reimposition of the export duty. Had con-

ltilnMad the same reduction upon spruce as uipon pine
lrbr, this feeling wvould flot have existed."

\We are keeping reasonably busy," said Mr. George

d ty5 ack, of Whitby, whom I ran across in the city a few
;Lsago. "I1 have been fortunate enough to bag a good

1Order for white pine shingles that will keep me busy
larger part of the summer. Several of the milis are

lisy turning out the stock for us. It will aIl go across
the lines. " Have you been there recently yourself? I
CSked. "Ves, not long back," said Mr. Cormack.
"There is f0 rush in lumber trade in the States. I am
nfclined to think that if the depression continues much
lOnger )Prices, which aIl along have kept very firmn, wil
)rak. We are doing a very fair trade throughout the

Mr. D. Gillies, M.P.P. for Pontiac, Que., bas returned
from the California Midwinter Fait, and whilst on the
IPacific coast took occasion to make some investigations
of the lumber trade of British Columbia. He bas great
hopes of the future of lumber in that province. As a
large owner of limits in the Ottawa valley, hie expressed
the opinion that just as the supplies ini that section and
in other parts of the Dominion become exhausted we
would be obliged to look to British Columbia for lumber.
Ini time, hie thought, we would have to look to that
province entirely for our supplies. He did flot think
the Wilson Bill would effect the price of lumber, but it
would materially increase tradte, and thus be a great
benefit to shippers in British Columbia.

The names of John Donogh and Jos. Oliver, consti-
tuting the firni of Donogh & Oliver, lumber merchants,
have ever stood high in trade and monetary circles,
both in the city and out of it. They are two manly
fellows. As is my wont, when nearing publication day,
1 dropped in on these gentlemen, at their comfortable
offices in the Board of Trade building, a few days ago.
" Not very much to say about lumber trade these times,"
sa;d Mr. Donogh. " Businiess is rather slow and we're
just moving along hoping for better tîmes after a while.
in our own city and country, of course, there is always
something going, but there is nothing very big to look
forward to this season. We send our largest shipments
of lumber to the United States and business there is,
undoubtedly, duil. Trade bas flot really recovered ftom
the depression of last summier, and, if anything, the past
few months have been relatively duller than ever."
"lHow about prices ?" 1 remarked. " Well," replied
Mr. Donogh, "these continue to hold up splendidly. It
is the encouraging feature of the trade, indicating a solid
confidence in tl'e future of lumber." At the bottom of
the present trouble, 1 suggested, tariff unceitainty likely
rested. "There is the difficulty," said Mr. Dorlogh.
"lMr. Oliver bas just returned from a trip tbrough the
Eastern States, and hie will be ablq to give you current
opinion first band." "Ask me sornething eàsy," was the
response from this genial knight of the road, for every
one, almost anywhere in Ontario and a large district of
the neighboring republic, who touches lumber, knows
" Joe " Oliver, and like him. " I was after orders," said
Mr. Oliver. "And got some, doubtless," was my re-
sponse. " Oh, yes 1 " hie said, " we usually get there,
even though we may flot do as much as we ivould like.
You ask me about the tarifi. It is causing the chief
trouble in lumber circles. Whether it is to be on or off
no one çan now tell, and consequently no one wviIl buy
stocks beyond immediate requirements, and the capital-
ists of the lumber trade are flot going to make invest-
ments in lumber until they know just where tbey stand.
As a result, 1 can say to you, that lumber business in
the States, just now, is mighty duli. It had been sup-
posed that if anything at aIl went through in the way of
tariff changes it would bie lumber, but the question is
now in the Senate and the struggle bas become s0
prolonged it looks as though nothing would go through.
Lumbermen are saying settle the thing. They don't
care now which way it goes, but let us know where wve
stand." " It really looks," continued Mr. Oliver, after an
interruption from an office îource, "as if these Democrats
were going to fool long enough with the question to
allow the Republicans to come back into power again,
and then we may whistle for free lumber or any other
change in that line. What fools these fellows are. They
get everything in their hands snug and tight, and aré
hardly more than comfortably seated in their chairs
before they throw away everyadvantage theyhave gained.
There is no cohesion among them. Every mani bas bis
own little hobby to run, and we see the result. 1 was
going to say, tbey remind me of a certain political party
in this country, but 1 guess I bad better stop there, or
my friend Donogh and some of the rest of you may get
înad," said Mr. Oliver, as hie left us to look after
some matters of business.

When news went abroad at Ottawa a fortnight ago, that the
sawmills would commence work the following Monday, men
flocked from aIl directions to get employment, and wlien the
hour of starting came it was computed that a thousand men
were on the ground ready to, be employed.

HOME MADE OIL PILTER.ACORRESPONDENT of Power gives the following
description of a homne-made oul filter which hie bas

found to work successfully :It is made of an old oi1
can that will hold about 40 gallons. Inside this is placed
a galvanized iron or tin tube, raised from tbe bottom
by a couple of sticks and projecting about six inches

HOME-MADE QIL FILTER.

above the top off the can. The can and tube are then
partly filled with dlean sawdust, with a layer of waste or
cloth on top,:as indicated in the sketch. The impure oul
is poured into the tube, filters down througb the waste
and sawdust and up «gaiti in the can, wbence it may be
drawn off through the cock as needed. By pouring in a
few buckets of bot water flrst, you have a water filter for
the oil, as it wilI pass through the flltering material
in thç same way. 1 have made two filters in tbis way,
at sligbt expense, and they work ail rigbt.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

A CABLE ftom Paris says that Edmond I3artissol, à
civil engineer, who helped pierce the Isthmus off

Seuz, bas made public bis plan for completing the
Panam-a canal. Ne proposes to build a stone tunnel
about io kilometers (or 6 miles) long. Water from the
Chagres river would be conducted by shafts to this
tunnel, and there be used to carry to the Paciflc the
soil already excavated from the canal bed and thrown
in the way of the current. The canal could be com-
pleted by such means in four years, M. Bartissol
estimates, at a maximum expense off 500,000,000 francs.
This plan was submitted some time ago to the Techniý
cal Commission of the Panama Canal Company.

TRADE NOTES.

Ti-x Waterous Co., off Brantford, report recent machinery
sales as follows-

NO. 3 Allis Band Mill, to the Huntsville Lumber Co., with band saw
tools, wood grinder, t0 convert their refuse int chips, tu be ted wjîh saw-
dust to their hoiler, srith automatic fuel feeder. A similar plant to Graham,
Horne & o., Fort William, and two other band milîs t0 Warren Curtis,
Three Rivers. With these latter inills was sent une of their stîeel saw Mill,
carniages of uew design, mue of the heaviest and struugest miii carTiages
buiît in Canada; alsu a Prescott direct acting steam, feed, 42 teet long, a
double Kelly log kicker or double deck unloader, and two Hilî's patent
statiouary steam niggers. By the first of the month they will ship the
same firm two 15u horse-power engines. A fifîh baud milI will be shtpped
the end ut this month tu G. & G. Flewelling, Hampton, N.B., together
with saw carniage, double edger, live rulîs and uther machinery. Ship.
ment bas just been made ut a saw carniage, edger, lath nachinery,
cunveyurs, &c., tu Humphrey and Trites, Moncton, N.B., a saw frame
and carniage 10 Mr. McKiernou, Egauville, Md anuther 10 Jesse Cooke,
Zephyr. _____________

NEWS AND NOTES.

There is still sleighing in the lumber woods around Kippewa
lake. Four of the Shepard-Morse lumber camps in that
district are stilI in full blast.

Navigation bas opened earlier this spring near Chats lake
than for 2o years. There are 2oo,000 logs in the Schneauix
bovin to be towed.

The annual meeting off the Alberta Lumber Co., was held
recently. A satisfactory report off the past year'a business was
pmesented, and the following directors were elected for the en-
suing year : H. J. Dexter, W. G. Bel], Winnipeg; H. B. Baird,
Westby Fahlowes ; James Robertson, Minneapolis.
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OTTAWA LETTER.

[Rttgular correspondence CANADA LumBERMIAN.]

M UC H bas been said and writteo here at various times

about the saxduat nuisance of the Ottawa river. Pro-

tests inthe HouseofConmons, and outofit, havebeen entered,

and the law bas, at diffexient limes been called mbt requisition

to abate tbis alleged nuisance. But the milis bere grind out

the sawdust in as large quanlities as ever, and it finds a home

in flie Ottawa river as usual. A fresh effort to remedy the

trouble is now being made in the case of Ratte v. Booth, a

petition to the Privy Counicil of Canada having been prprd

asking that the sawdust nuisance in the Ottawa river be ended.

It alleges that these deposits of saw duat constitute a serlous

interference with the public rights of navigation, that they

iower the value of property along the banks of the river and

are hiable to cause increasing damage as limie passes. It is

suggested in the petition that the refuse of saw, mills can b

economically ulilized or the destruction tbereof easily and suc-

cessfilly accomplished. It is asked of the goveroment 10

place Ottawa river, bcîween the Chaudicre falis and McKay's

bay and the Gatineau river, firomn the mili pond above Gilmour

& Co.'s mill at Chelsea, t0 ils mouth, under the provisions

of the Fisheries Act and tlie Act for the Protection of Navi-

gable Waters. The latter of the statules expressly declares

that nu uwner or tenant of any aaw miii or any m'orkman

therein or other person shail tbrow sawdust, edginga, slaba or

rul)lish mbt any navigable river or atream. The extent 10

whicb the river is being obstructed by the sawdusl ia not coin-

rnonly known, but the engineer of the Galineau Valley railway

in making soundinga recently between Nepean point and 1Ifull

fouind 68 feet of sawdust in the 1)01101 of the river.

INDIFFERENT LENCIIIS.

The fear grows Ihat a good many luga on the amaller sîreama

will be "luing up " owing 10 a lack of water.

The ice has gone out of the Ottawa but there is no percepti-

ble rise of the water.

Towing in the Ottawa, between Ottawa and the Chats lake,

is now in fuili swving. The tuiga have beguin laking clown the

loga of the lake, iosl of whicb, bowever, are of last year's

drives.

Both big and uittle milla of tbe Bronson & Weston Luniber

Company are cutîing, giving employment t0 about 300 hands.

Green lumber is beginning 10 corne up in large quantifies

froin the lower yard of the Canada Atlantic railway aI the

Chaudiere. The nîajorily of the piling grounds at Rochester-

ville, Stewarlson and Ilurdmans are pre*tty well fiiled up on

account of the slacknesa of shipping during the past winler.

OTTAWA, Can., April 26, 1894.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.

[Regular correspondence CANADA Lum, ESMIAN. I

T IIE lumber trade, aI least the shingle manufacturera, are

somewhat agitaled avec the news that bas reached thern

from Puget Sound, Ibat the shingle association there bas decid-

ed to cul the prices of shingles 10e. per tbousand. Manufac-

turera here realize, unlesa lbey are ready lu make a similar cul,

tl)at the Puget Sound shingle men will capture a large amount

of their trade with Manitoba and the North-West, especially

aince tbe change in tariff, remuving the duly of shingles. Il is

calculaled that under Ibis arrangement American manufacturera

would be able lu discount British Columbia men by about 30c.

per thousand. Just what the decision of our abingle men will

be, it is a litIle difficuit lu aay, as ibis unanimity of pricea fixed

by the British Columbia association waa exl)ecled lu level up

the lusses that had been made by over production and ruinous

competiliol) in shingles in thia province for some time past.

Duty on abingles under the old tariff va 20% ad valoiem,

which mas sufficient to keep Anierican shingles out of the

market.
COST OF LUMIBERING.

The lumber trade, altogether, in the province is nul in the

bealthiest condition. We bave suffered, as du ail new provin-

ces, with uver production and a cutting of pricea thal is usually

tu be aasociated with Ibis practice. The volume of business

during the past year has been considerabie, but for tbe reason

sîated il bas not been dione aI much profil. We learo that pine

in Ontario is being sold aI $7.00 on the stunc.p. Our magnifi-

cent timbers do nol net perhapa more than that f. o. b. Con-

siderable o'f our lumber gues lu Australia in cargo, but largely

on speculation. Il is sold by auction, and dues nol net the milis

more than about $7. 25 pet tbouisand feet. It is calculated thal

il coats $4.00 tI) bring Ibese immense logs from alump lu the

îoil. Goveroment dtues are Soc Sawing cosîs $2.00, auc that

the cost of production almost touches $7.00. Time wili prol.-

ably remedy these evils, for if there is any trulli in the forestry

estimates thal are made of the amouint of timber in oîher parts

of the Dominion, an)d parîicularly in Ontario, il cannot be a

great while before the rest of the Dominion will bave lu look lu

British Columbia for Ibeir supplies. In the meanlimie, we do,

as other youngsters do, as you have dune in Ontario, I fancy,

act prodigal-like with our riches.

COAST CHIPS.

A number of new charters are reported, inciuding the Brit-

isb ship Astoria, lu load lumber aI tbe Hlasings miii. Tbe
Britisb sbip Grace Ilarwar, now at Yokobama, and the British

bark Xantbippe, aI Honolulu, Ibese also to ioad aI the Hast-

ings miii. The Amierican schooner Aida, and the Chilian

1-ark India, are loading aI Moodyville. Ship " Thermapylae,"

of Victoria, CapI. Winch ester, is loading Soo aI B. S. M. Co.,

for Shanghai, some sticks measuriog 22 X 22X iocc and 82X 24x-

100.

1\1lr. S. M. Wharton is building a sawmill at New Denver.

Messrs. Baiiey & Sparks sawmiil, Vancouver, mias burnt on

71b insî., loss about $2,000.

NEW WESr.MNSslî, B.C., April 25, 1894.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.

[Regular correspondeuce CANADA LuNi sEasANI.

T HE milis are cumnîencing lu resumne uperations. 2,000,000
feet are being cul by Barnbiil for the Ausîralian market.

King Brus'. miii, it is said, will be idie thia summner.

AI the annual meeting of the St. John River Log Driving

Company, the foiiowing officers were elected. I'resident, C.

F. Woodiman ; secretary-treasurer, J. F. Gregory ; directors,

C. F. Woodman, David Keswick, George Barnhill, John A.

Morrisun, Robert Connota. The company expeets lu handie

100,000,000 feet of legs Ibis season.

A number of export shipmenls have gone forward during

flic month inciuding about i00,000 feet of deais for Belfast,

Ireland, I85,uoo,ooo, feet of long lumber for Buenos Ayres and

a cargo for Barbadues and Bermuda. Sonie 6,ooo,ooo shingles,

2,5oo,000 lath and abotl 2,000,000 feet of deais etc., hiave

goîîe forsuard tu United States markets. The lumber cul in

Cumberland counîy, N.S., is given as fuilows : Young Brus. &

Co. bave 3,000,000 lu saw at River Hlerbert, anti 5,o00,000

aI Hiaif Way lake ; Kelly Brus. 3,000,000 on river HIerbert ;

B. B. Barnhili, 3,000,000 aI Twu Rivers ; Prescott, Gillespie

& CO., 3,500,000 aI Shulee; the Shulee Lumber Company

about the samne quantily ; Chas. T. White between 6,ooo,ooo

and 8,ooo,ooo aI Apple river ; E. I. White, î,5oo,ooo aI Sand

river. A lot of piiing has also been got ouI at the head of

the bay.

Eighleen inchea of snow feul in St. John a week ago.

Nutbing so severe bas been known bere since 1847.

Kilburn & McIntosh cut 6,ooo,ooo feet of timber in Quebec,

near the New Brunswick border, ihis seasun.

Unless a revival takes place in shingies, the milis of the

province suili cut very ligbt Ibis sommner.

ST. JOHN, N.B., April 23, z894.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
[Regular correspondence CANADA Lu.NiBERSIAN. I

W ITI-I navigation opened we are hoping for a fim in the

tide of lumber, for there la nou lse denyîng that the

closing aix. nonths Of 1893 and the opening monîha of the new

year were foul of dreadfui dullness. But how fat our hopes ace

lu mnaterialize in aclual business is juat doubîful. Indications

aI present do nul point 10 a large lumber trade Ibis spring.

I'rices, I îhink, il is safe lu aay will show a decline. Tbey

have been keeping up with remarkable firmnness, wben we re-

member how duli trade bas been, but these conditions cannot

l)e expected 10 continue, not aI least if trade is lu remain slow

during spring and summer.

BI1TS 0F LUMBER.

Il is anticipated Ibat a good many legs will be lowecl fromi

Canada lu the Saginaw river this season and the lowing comn-

panies are preparing for Ibis work.

C. A. Merril who is foreman of the Spanisb River Luniiber

Company's miii aI Spanish River, Ont., and who bas resided

in Bay City during the winter, bas returned lu bis post for

sumnier work. It is currently reporled that S. C. Fisher has

purcbased 5,000,000 feet of Canaclian loga lu be brought lu

Bay City lu be mancafactîired and that hie anlicipates securiog

anoîher lot of 20,000,000.

The lumber firm of Begole, Fox & Co., who bave been in

busiriess at Flint, Mich., for27years, have dissolved partnersbip.

The firm will go ouI of business.

A Toronto tug is busy in these parts picking up the loga

belonging lu H. NI. Loud & Sons, of Au Sable, which broke

loose from Tonawanda and wenl over Niagara Falls.

The shingle trade is unusuaily quiet, the depression here

being more acuite tban in lumber.

C. K. Eddy & Son's miii wiil flot commence running un~tif

June, and their main stocks wiil corne from Canada.

SAGINAW, Mich., April 25, 1894.

TRENTON LETTER.

[Correspondence of CANADA LuMBERMANI.

T IIF outlok for a good lumber t rade in this viciîity is Yj

, ncouraýgeing this spring, and already American buyers 0I0

negoîiating for their season's purchases. Prices continue abOUt

the saine in ail uines, and until the tariff question is finallY de,

cideci it is not likely there will be any important change.

Navigation is open here, and driving operations on the bftck

rîvers and lakes are in full swing Messrs. Gilmour & Companyl'

of this place, have sîarted to drive the legs eut in the old fl0t5

last winter, andi expect to bring the head of the drive irtl

Belleville about the 3 0th, inst., where the logs will be gortte'

and finally towed 10 the Trenton milis.

Wages continue about the saine as last year, and good halle

are plenty on the river.

The ice lias ail left the lakes around here, and the only drav*

back to the driving is a scarcily of mater, but notwithstaIdi14

this obstacle the logs are being rushed through very rapidly-

The milis at Trenton wiIl start about the 28th inst., with ne<

improvemenîs ; and a large cut is expected.

Mr. David Gilmour, who bas heen spending the winter l

Menton, Fiance, is expected home in limie to see the first l'00

transformed into good merchantable lumber, and Mr. Alo

Gilmour is also making arrangements to leave his Ottalo

home for Trenton.

The steamer "1D. R. VanAllen " has already moved seveW

cargoes of wintered lumber to Oswego, and local shipimelOU

are qoite heavy for this season of the year.

J ust at present ail interest is centred in Gilmour & CO15

new limîls, wbere the tramway is situated. Ten shanlies hae

l)een in active operation ail winter, and abouit 20,000,000 fee

is the resuit of the season's work. These legs are now belig

lowed to flie tramway, or logway, to be taken over the heigbî

of land separating the Muskoka and Trent waters, a distalle

of about two miles. A test will be made in about two weel(s

and the opinion of ail the expert engineers who have yisited

the place is that the resuit will be highiy satisfactory.

It is the desire of the company to have legs in Crow

ibis year from the new limita, and everything points to a sa1c

cesaful completion of their plans.

TRENyoN, Ont., April 26, 1894.

CAlIADIAN SHIPMENTS TO TEE U. S.

A CCORDING to the United States Treasury statc'
ment, the importation of lumber from Canada tO

the United States for 1893 was as follows:

uy ollete onE :whitl pi n t em o and g baa- dpand
Loso, 6 U92,2otlquntty8ot,0ug1nd0.tl

Dfeet 692,218o, hie010. elok ndbas
wood, at $i a thousand ................... $ 529,262 93j

Additional for dressing ........................ 7,282 53
Duty collectcd on spruce, oak, dlm, etc., ait $2

a thousand ..... .......................... 325,910 16

Additional for. dressing ........................ 7,194 1

Total duty on long lumber ............ $ 869,650 31

Clapboards-Pine, 
6 7,99o, at $i. 5o a thousand. $ 67 99

Sprce,6.,97,4oat$I.5o a thouaand .......... 10,496 '9
Huba for wheeis, etc., rough hewed or sawed,

valued at $28,227, at 20 per cent .............. 5,645 46
Lath-.327,442,000, atl 15 cents a thousand . 49,116 3
Paving posta, raiiroad tics, and telephone and

telegraph poles of cedar, valued at $271,235- -
91, at 20 per cent ...... .................... 54,247 î

Pickets and palinga, valued at $36,699.93, ait 10
per cent ........ .......................... 3,670 0'

Shingles-Pine, 216,781,000, at twenty cents a
thouaand .................................. 43,356 15

Ail other, 253,221, at 30 cents a thousand .. 75t,
Sugar-box shooka and packing boxes, and pack-

ing box shooka, valued ait $45,745, aI 30 Per
cent ...................................... 13,7:23 6

Staves-Valued at $646,613,40, at 10c per cent.. 64,66,1 34

Total duty on short lumber. ........ $ 320,850

Aggregate duty collected on lumber in 1893... .$1,190,500 9

A THREE CENT STAMP DORS IT.

N receipt of a three cent stamp we will mnail free to
0 any address a copy of ocîr little hand-book entitied

"Rules and Regulations for the inspection of pine ia11ci

hardwood lumber," as adopted by the lumber sect0o~

and sanctioned by the Council of the Board of Trade,

Toronto june 16, 1890. Address, CANADA LUMIO'
MAN, Toronto, Ont.
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TI-E MEWS.
CA\NADIA.

-James Stevenson, lumber, I Uencoe, Ont., bas assigncd.

G.W. Parish is crccting a new saw miii at Athens, Ont.

S.M. WVharton is ercling a saw miii at News Denver, B. C.

-Cockburn and Sons will bi)Uld a saw miii aI Cache Bay,
Ontiario.

M.X ash faclory has been starled at Salmon Arm, B. C., by
Mr. olton.

Mý'r. Mitchell, of Mjllwood, w iii build a saw miii ai
Sekirk, a..

t-D. P. McI)outgaii & Co., Maxviiie, Ont., have starlcd up

teir Saw miii.
ASawv miii wiiili bc uilt aI Fredericton, N. B., by Donald

rae, Of River (lu Chute.

11).Ross, Whitemouth, Man, is piacing more inachiinery
his saw andi pianing miii.

tThe Parry Sound Lumber Company Nvill shortiy commence
he ilianufactutre of shingles.

lu-Robinsn & Co., Winnipeg, Man., have soid out their
rttber business to Hughi Law.

_- Milis, of Wheatiey, Ont., has purchased the saw miiil

Ont., formerly run by Mr. Shaw.

r.Minnis, the purchaser of the Burhead iii, near Mark-
de, Ont., has secured a large stock of iogs and is iusy colt-

iflg.

-Tuner and Gregory, of Coliingwood, have purchased the
se miii in that town belonging to the Georgian Bay Lumber

coinpany

-Charles Brewer's saw miii at Armstrong, B. C., has been
Pllrcb5-sed hy E. C. Gargelr & Co., who will adi some new
tttachinery.

-The portable sawmaill owned by Samuel Maquire, aI Little

~Paids, Ont., was destroyed hy fire a week ago. Loss $600,
nu insurance.

c.The iumbier outlook at Norman, Ont., is not over bright.
0fthe three milis located here it is tbouight only une wiii be

rullnling this sommer.

*Klutin Carew, Lindsay, Ont., has just erected a lalh miii,
hihculs 40,000 lu 50,000 lath per day. The machinery

as5 suPPhied by F. J. Drake, of Belleville.

XEdwin Fisher, an old.îime lomber merchant, of St. John,

' ., as assigned. The liabililies are $ io,ooo, and il is said
eh stale, wiîî show a nominal surplus. At une time Mr. Fisher

-Mr. J. Krupp, of Melcalfe, Ont., bas recently purchased
"* L Rolston's saw and shingie miii at Ihal place, and wili add

~the near future, lalh and pianing mtachines and a run of
t ones for feed grinding.

-The McClymont sawmill in New Edinhurgh, which was
Ptirchaxed last fail by Messrs. W. C. Edwards & Co., of

1ttwbas heen entireiy rebut during the past winler, and
cot'iîiderabiy eniarged. It wiil be used as a pianing miii, and

sash, doo)r and biind faclory.

-The lîiperial Lumber Company are about tbrough hauling
Ings On the C. P. R. at Warren, Ont., and are inakîng perpara-

lion's lu rest their drive ait I)eer Creek. They have been suc-

ces'fill in gelling out neariy ail Iheir legs of this season's cut,

ItI u Ore left over from last season.

- Aî' a meeting of the Western Relail Lumbermen's Associa.
uio '(f Manitoba, held during the past month, considerabie

litentiOn wvas given tbe marrer of securing a reduction in freight

rates' Il was resoiveri Ihal whaîever concessions are made wili

given the consumners in reduced prices.

hS . n. W. t3ibson, lumber merchant, of Port Neuf, Que.,
aimstituled an action in the Superior court, against Mr. Aies.

1Iraser, the weii-krown lumberman, of Wesîmeatb, for $20,

%daes for breach of contracl. The provincial police havi

be aldin lu i)rev'enl rioling in the Gibson lumber shanties

.In the case of Hale vs. Saginaw Lumber Co., îried withou

J" -tic Pemnbroke, Ont., judgmcnl has since been given b'

usceMacMalion. The judgmenr declares thal the Vermilliot
ver1' Was, during the spring, sommer and aulumrn freshets

beuecertaîin alleged constructions and improvements wer

Oladýe "Y the tiefendant company, and is navigable or floalabi

foa~w lOgs and other timber, and dues nul come within tb

eia55 Or kind of river lu which R. S. O., ch. 20, applies, and i

espeet lu svhîch touls n-îay be imposed and coliecled ; and Iha

the defendant cumpany have no righl 10 charge or coilecl toil

fruin the plaintiffs for the logs which the plaintiffs have passe

o n hereafîe- pass over or 1thruugh such aileged construc
tin or imiprovements. The riefendant company lu pay 1h

j Pýiium custs.

-J odgmenl in the case of McNah vs. t)ysart, iîroughl hy 1).

Bl. McNaiîb, of ,iudsay, Ont., againsl -the tuwnship of Dysarl,
for $5,ooo dainages, lias been given against lthe defendant,

though the aniount of (laimages has n l been ft\ed. Il seaS ai

ciaitued that plaintiff, w ith the permission of the township N

couincil, erected a sawmili on a road aiiowance on the shore of

ilead Lake. The miii was neyer compieted, oniy îhc sies

i)eing put up. Some montbs afterwards the miii was pulied t

clown by Mr. Prust, township cierk, acting upon lte inslroc- b

lions of the counicil and the solicitor. Another miii was erected b

upon the same site by Mr. Prust, and the action xvas broughr t

lu recover the value of McNahh's miii, and for damages c

susîained. The evidence showed that a portion ofîhe miii was a

in the lake, over wbich the municipaiity had nu control, and tbat li

in puiiing down tbe miii the township aulhorities were nur n

justified. a

-At a recenl meeting of the Canadian Institule, in Toronto, h

a paper on tbe '' Rainfail ani Fluctuations of our Lake ti

Regions,'1 was read by Mr. Andrew Elvins. Ile review'ed a

spcciaiiy the theory that attribules the decrease in the anuai t

fill lu the denudation of the foresîs. A charl was exhibiled t

shovinglthe observed resuls from 1840 tu 1893. This showed P
thal the rainfali of each (lecatie is less than the une preceding. a

The conclusion arrived aI hy Mr. Elvins was that these fluctua-

lions (lu not admit of expianalion by the îbeory that the denu-

dlation of the foresîs has caused a decrease in the rainfail,

pointing out thal whiie the cutting down bas been graduai, ther

rainfali bas varied, and speciaiiy noling that since 1870 there

has heen an average increase, nul a decrease, as might be sup-<

posedl from the presenl stale of the foresîs. Observations madet

aI other points sîrengîhen the correcînesa of the resul reached,

Ihal tbe cutting down of the foresîs i.s nul connected with the

rainfail.
(t;ENERAI.

-A generai meeting of the friends of trees, is lu he held in

Paris, France, in May, for the purpose of prolesling against

deforestation.

MNr. S. O. Fisher, lunîbernian, of Bay City, Mich.,

recentiy purchased îweive million feel of choice pine in the

vicinity of Ottawa, Ont. The iogs wiii ill coîne from the

Spanish River district.

FIRES AND CASUALTIES.

FI RES.

-A saw miii aI Vancouver, B. C., owned by SparksS& Bailey,

svas burned a forlnigbl ago. Luss, $2,oo0.

-A fire broke oui in the lumber town of Huntsville, Ont.,

on th ulI., devaslaling alinosl the entire business section of

the lowrf.

-Moore & Macduweii's extensive saw mille, situaled about

sevenry miles north of Edmonton, N.W.T., were conipieteiy

destruyed by fire on the 26th ultimo. The ioss is $9,ooo, there

being no insurance.

-Richardson & Sons, tomber milis at Bedford, N.S., in-

ciuding ail the înachinery, were enlirely deslroyed by fire on

the 2ist ultimo. The ioss wiii be between $8,ooo and $io,ooo

and the insurance oniy $2,ooo.
C ASUOA LTIE S.

-John Scott, of Birch Lake, near Webbwood, Ont., whiie

chopping in the woods, was kiiied with a faiiing Irce.

-John Bradley, of Bradley & Canieron, tomber dealers,

London, Ont., narrowiy escaperi being kiiied by a trolley car.

lIe was knocked duwn and badiy bruised white passing ai the

rear of une car.

-Two w'eeks ago tbe eighl year oid son of Rohert Hawke,

of Lang's sav.mîii, near Atwood, Ont., whiie piaying in the

miii, sîeppcd mbt a Pool of boiiing water aI sleam heat, and

wvas lerrii)iy scaided.

-The young daugler of Mr. Peterson, w-ho rons a sawmiii

aI Northbrook, Ont., caught ber cloîhes in the revolving shafl

ofîhe miii a few days ago, and sufeéred cunsiderahie injuries.

1>er father who went lu bier assistance had his knee cut.

A press dispatch of a few days since, from Marquette, Michi.,

. says: The body of Alexander Stewart, a ltmberman, waî

t broîtghr in for buriai from Yeiiow Dog river îo-day. He was

y tbrown mbt the river by a pile of logs hreaking buose, and

ndrowned. lie svas supposed t0 have been from Toronto, Ont.,

1 and was îtnmarried.

e

e PERSONAL.

e Mr. Kennedy F. Burns, the big hrîmber king of New Bruns-

nl wick, and who was representcd in the Communs ofGiottcesler,

t bas been appoinled a senalor.

S One of the oidest setlers in Buckinghîam, Qîte., Win. C.

d Kendall, died on 14th April. Deceased was 78 years of age.

- He was miilwrigbt for McLaren & Co., of Buckinghatm, for

e some ycars, and also manager of the Bangs, Kirby, Kendall &

Co., sawmnili aI Basin dlu Lievre, Que., for a long time.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.

rH E followving is a conderised report of an address
delivered by Professor Vivian Lewes 10 workingmen,

tthe meeting of the l3,ttish Association recentiy hield in

[ottingham., England:
The learned professor began by showving how the labors

f Priestly and Lavoisier had led to a true knowledge of

ie actions taking place during combustion, and showed

y experiment that in ail the ordinary cases of combus-
on a chemnical union was taking place between the

onstituents of the burning body and the oxygen of the
ir. The idea of combustion, however, must flot be

mited to processes of oxidation, although they were the

îost important ; and in order to a true conception of the

ction, combustion must be deflned as " the evolution of

eal during chemnical combustion." Il wvas then shown
bat the rate at which chemical action took place was, to

greal extent, influenced by various factors, and that

here were many cases in which the action was s0 slow
bat the heat escaped as fast as it was generated, and no0
îerceptîble rise of temperature took place, and such

.ctions were generally looked upon as cases of " slow

ombustion." Slow combustion w'as one of the most

mportant natural actions, and by its means the wasîe
natter in the worid was slowly got rid of, and converted

)nce more into simple gaseous compounds, ail cases of de-

cay being slow oxidation or combustion. AUl inflammable
substances had a fixed temperature at which they burned

actively with flame or incandescence, and this was calied
the ",point of ignition." In some cases an inflammable
substance undergoing slow combustion was surrounded
with a non-conducting material, and the heat due to the

actions going on gradually rose until the point of ignition
wvas reached, and it was this change from the littie notice-

able slow combustion to ordinary combustion, with its
manifestation of flamne or incandescence, to which the

term "sponlaneous combustion" had been given. The
lecturer then proceeded to consider special cases of spon-

taneous combustion, and showed that freshly burned

charcoal, especiaiiy when powdered, absorbed oxygen
from the air with considerable rapidity and with a

rise of temperature, which with a large mass was mn

!%omne cases sufficient to set it on fire. The important
bearing of this was that beams, skirting boards, etc ,

in contact with flues and heating pipes, were hiable
to become charred at a comparatively iow tempera-

ture, and this form of charcoal was very hiable to
spontaneous ignition when air came in contact with it.

In the samne way coal had the power of absorbing oxygen

ftom the air, and-when in masses of a thousand ton or

more, especialiy when much broken and moist, weould

undergo heating, and even ignition. This was due to

the absorbed oxygen setting up chemnicai action with the

hydrocarbons of the coal, and not, as was generally sup-

posed, from the oxidation of the coal. Neariy ail vege-

table and animal oiis had the power of absorbing and

combining with oxygen, and this gave them the power of

drying : and one of the most usuai causes of spontaneous
ignition in workshops and factorles was to be found in
oily waste or rags, as the oil being spread on the surface

of the material, offered a large surface for oxidation,
while the rags or wisle, being excellent non-conductors

of heat, aiiowed the temperature to rise until ignition
took place. Weii authenticated cases were known in

which sparrows building their nests of oily waste in the

eaves of bouses had cuased serious fires. Hayracks
which had been built from grass improperly dried before
stacking were aiso very liable to spontaneous ignition;
ihis being due to the sap of the grass taking up oxygen

during a process of fermentation, which evolved heat, and
the heat kept in by the surrouinding.hay, rose until the
ignition point was reached. If grass once weil dried
then became wet by a shower, it became mouidy in the
stack, but did not heat. The lecturer then concluded by
emphasizing the fact that the so-caiied spontaneous comn-
bustion was merely an increase in the rate of chemnicai

combustion from the slow stage, which %vas hardly notice-
able, to active combustion, and showved the fallacy of sup-
posing that the living body could undergo any such
action.

-The Coleman Plaining Mill and Lumber Co., of Burling-
ton, Ont.. is iieing incorporated to operale a saw miii at that

place. The caital stock of the conîpany is $50,000.
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TRADE REVIEW.
Office Of CANADA LuMBERMAN, 1

May III894. J
THE GENERAL SURVEY.IT may be said that the tomber trade of the season bas

now fairly started. Milîs in the Ottawa and likewise
in the Northern section of the province, and generally
tbrougbout the country, have commenced cutîing. How
large the plans are for the season's work, it is a littte
difficult to say as yet. The business bas been entered
upon cauîiously and it is doubtful if the cul will be as
large as a year ago. In the Ottawa a large part of the
cut bas already been disposed of, and pretty steady work
there may be expected. A considerable quantity of
tomber will go t0 the United Kingdorn, sales having
been made there. We hear of good sized sbipments for
South America. Business is not sufficiently beatthy on
the American side, to anticipate that there will be anv-
thing approaching the same numbers of orders for
Canadian lumber taken there this spring, as was the case
a ycar ago. As our remarks a little furtber on, toucb-
ing the United States market, wiIt show the tomber
trade in that country is by no means in a satisfactory
condition. The financiat and commercial conditions of
the country continue unsettîed. From, whatever point of
view we look there are disturbing elements, not even
excepîing the movements of Coxey's men. Trade, quiet
as ilbis witb our neigbbors, migbt be made still worse
sbould there be an outbreak among the laborîng classes,
and matters there do not look any too prornising just
now. Tariff conditions also are causing trcubte, and 50
far as lumber is concerned the possibilities in this direc-
tion have a sufficient bearing on the purchase of Cana-
dian timbers 10 cause Americans to move carefully.

Work on the drives generally in aIl parts of the count-
lry is well started, but as statedl a montb ago, there is
danger of considerable of the winter's cul being "bhung
up." Tbe cul in any case will doubtless be smaller.

Local lumbermen report a fair business ainong dealers
throughout the various towns of the province. One îhing
is favorable to tbe local consomption of tomber, viz., that
stocks have been allowed t0 become very low during the
winler, and wberever building Operations in any com-
munuty are at aIt large, tomber must be purcbased.
Shingle trade so fat as we can leain will be quite active
îhroughout the province this sommer. A number of per-
mils for building bave been granted in Toronto, causing
some tittle brigbtening up in this respect.

Our regular tetter from British Columbia does not por-
tend the best stale of affairs in that province. We had
referred before 10 the combination of shingle men as a
means of strengthening trade in that important line oif
manufacture. No word bas reached us of any break in
this combination, so far as British Columbia manufac-
turers are concerned, but our correspondent tells us
of a decision by the Puget Sound people 10 drop prices
toc, a tbousand on shingles. The changes in the tariff
at Ottawa have ptaced shingles on the free tist, and Ibere
is now grave danger of British Columbia finding the
Puget Sound mantîfacturers entering mbt competition
wiîb îhem in their Manitoba and North-West trade. 0f
tomber in British Columbia nothing special is 10 be
noted. Nol a few cargoes are going out for export, but
il does flot look as though the trade of the season would
be especîally beavy.

Down by the sea in New Brunswick Itîmbermen are
anîicipating an improved season's trade. They are ai-
ready sending a good deat of stuif 10 the United King-
dom and Senalor Burns, New Brunswick's Iuînber king,
is auîborily for the stalement that the South American
tomber market is more promnising than for some lime,
and that a fairly good business can be done in that direc-
tion.

UNITED STATES.

Takinga calm, viewof tbelumber situation in the United
States, as indicated by conditions aI aIl the leading cen-
tres, it must be admiîted that the outtook, wbilst flot dis-
couraging, is by no means large. A varieîy of conditions
are combining 10 give unsettledness t0 the lumber trade.
Members yetfeel the severity ofîhe winter's depression, and
would appear to bave entered on the spîing business h all
and lame. The strong ones can endure ibis, bol should

the depression continue, it must necessatily be tough
upon those who have been looking to a revival on the
opening of spring, to relieve themn of the severe pressure
of the winter. This revival bas not corne. Legisiators
are stili playing and footing with tariff reforrn. And 50
far as lumber is concerned, the effect is that no one is
disposed to buy largely, so long as they do not know
what is to be the future of stocks. A doubt also exists as
just how stocks stand. A good deal bas been carried
over from Iast year, but it is thougbt that the position of
capplies on band will be made stronger, in the first place,
by a smaller cut in the woods the past winter, and that
still additional strength will corne from. the expectation,
that out of what h-is been cut, a good many logs will be
' hung Up." Should these conditions be found to prevail,
a break in prices, that is feared because of the continued
dullness of trade, would not be 50 likelv to take place.

FOREIGN.

It appears Iikely that sufficient improvernent will be
shown in the lumber mnarket in the United Kingdomn this
summer to give more lite to trade there than bas been
the case for a year past. At Liverpool, Alfred DobelI &
Co., report increased activiîy. Farnworth & jardine, of
the saine place, whilst they are not sanguine of any great
improvernent in trade, yet think that conditions gener-
ally are better. The arrivaIs from British North
America, they say, during the past rnonth have been two
vessels, 2,864 tons, against one vessel, 1,299 ions, during
the corresponding rnonth last year. In waney and square
timbers the deliveries of the înonth have been light, but
sufficient il is thought for the probable dernands until
arrix'al of the new import. Denny, Mott & Dickson, of
London, Eng., say there is a distinct improvernent in
rnany branches of trade, especially hardwood, and there
is an increased dernand for consumption as the year pro-
gresses. It seems dificult to say what may be expected
from, South Arnerica. An impression bas existed that
trade there was irnproving, but we bear rurnors again of
internaI war in this much unsettled country. However,
at present the outlook for lumber is rather encouraging.
Nothing bright can be told of Australian conditions. It
bas been a long siege of depression with the people of
the Antipodees and there is not yet rnuch " let up."

HARDWOODS.
In the English market the consumption of hardwoods

shows an improvernent. Slightly irnproved coniditions
are to be remarked of mahogany of fair quality. The
United States markets are by no means lively. What
distribution bas taken place bas not been at aIl general.
Boston dealers, our contemporary Hardwood says, are
talking hopefully that prices for bai dwoods are better
than for pine and spruce, but the arnount going into
consumption bas not perceptibly increased. Stocks at
no points are by any means large. The trade in Canada
is steady but not especially brisk.

TORONTO, ONT.
TORONTO, May 1, 1894.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.
1 1-4 in- COI îîp and hetter....... ....................... 33 00
ixTo and 12 dressing aud hetter.................a 2ü
t xio and 12 Miii run....................... T6 oo
ixio aud 22 common........................ 13 00
xxo and 12 SprUCe cIIIIS......................0 Io G
ixio and 12 miii cuits ................. 0._....i 00
i inch ciear and picks ..................... u 8 oo
i inch dressing and hetter ................... 20 00

inch sidiug mii run. .................... 14 00
inch sidiug commun.......................r oo.

i inch sidiug ship cutis ..................... 2 110
1inch sidiug miii cuits ..................... oo0

Cuiiscantiug ............... _.............80
1 2-2 and thicker cuîîing Up ptank.................... ... 24 00

inch strips 4 in- 10 8 in. miii run ............... 4 00

i inch strips, common.......................212 00
t 1-4 inch floorîug........................
t î-2 inch floorlug........................
XXX shingies, î6 inch ................................. 2 50
XX shingies 16 inch ..................................... I1 50
Lath, No. t ...........................
Lath, No. 2 ........................... î 8o

YARD QUOTATIONS
Miii cuit boards and scautiug$io oo F. M.
Shipping cuti hourds, promis- 1 2-2i fluooring, dres'd u6 oo

cuous widths. .. .... 13 00 " " rough 18 oo
stocks . . . 16 oo " dres'd 25 00

Scauîiug and joist, up to 16 ft 14 00 112-4 in. flooriug, un-
18 fî 25 oo dressed, B... . . 6 oo
20oft 16 oo 1 1-4 in. fooring, dres'd i8 00
22 ft127 00 " uudres'd 12 00
24 fî 19 00 Beaded sheeting, dres-
26ft 20o0 sed. .. ...... 20o,
28 ft 22 "o Caphoarding, dres'd.
3 o ft 24 00 XX unshiogies
32f 27 00 Per M.. .. ..... 6o

3 4ft 29 50 Sawn iaîh ....

3 t23 50 Red Oak. .. .... 30 00
36f 31 00 White . .. .. 37 00

38 ft 33 00 Basswooi, No. i and 2 2S oo
40 t0 4 4 ft 37 00 Cherry, No. i and 2. 70 00

Cuîîing Up pianks, i White ash, i sud 2.. 24 00
aud thicker, dry . 25 00 28 oo Black ask, i and 2. . 20 00

hý oard 28 On 24 00
Dressing biocks . . . 16 On 20 no
Picks Am. inspection. 1o oo

36 oo

-1 00
37 00
14 00
i5 00

22 0
10 00

12 00
I3 00

26 00

2 60

2 15

30 00

22 00

28 00

20 00
15 00

35 00
12 00

2 70
2 6o

40 00
45 00
30 on

35 00
30 00

A.h, white, i 10 in. .$I
8 
oo $20 o

1 2Y20O4.. 2000c 24 00
"back, I ~1 16 î

6
o 18 Oc

Birch, q., 1 "4..1700o 2000o
" 4x4" 8x8aooo0 22 -

red x '' 12o co 2200o
2 4.- 200o 25 0

yeilow t 4.. 14 -0 15 on
Basswood I I Y, 15 00, 16 00

1 2.. 1600o 1800.
Butternut 1 1' y, 230 25 00

2 3.. 250 28 oo
Chestrnut 1 2.. 2 on 25 00
Cherry 1 %" Iî5o- 6o -

21 4.. 6.000 65 oo

Elm, soft i " î4$îî 00 $12 01
1ý 2 3.. 12 co 13 0

rock t 1 4 on r6 0
1!4 3 15 - 1 f0'

Hickory 1 a.. 28 ot) 30 00
Maple 1 1 1~ 6 00 27 00

2 4.. 170-0
Oak,red,pn 1 11.4 28 ff 30 00

2 '4.. 30 00 32 00
hite 1 1 4 28 00 3O00

"quart'd 1 2.. 48 00 52 00
Wanut t 3.. 85 oo î00.1
Whitewood 1 2.. 32 00 3600

OTTAWA, ONT.
OTTAWA, May 1, 1894-

Pine, gond sidings, per M feet, h.m ..................... $32 00 40 0
Pine, gond strips, ............... 27 00 35 00
Pine, good shorts, "" ............ 200 .. 7 00
Pine, 2d quality sidings, per NI feet, .m ................ 2o 00 25 00
Piue, 2ud quality shrts, ............ 180 oo 2
Pine, 2nd quaiy shrrts, "" ..... î...8 00 228
Plue, shipping cui

t 
stock, "" ..... ... 14 00 16 0

Pine, box cuit stock, ............ .1, 0013
Pine, s.c. strips and sidiogs ............ il oo 14 0
Fine, mniii cuti.......................................... 8 0. 10 0
Lath, pe M .......................................... . i6o 190.

QUEBEC, QUE.
QURBEC, May 1, 1894-

WH ITE I'INE-IN THE RAFT.

For ioferior and ordioary accordiug 10 average, quaiîy etc.,ts tÀ
rneasured off .......................................... 14

For fair average qualty, according 10 average, etc., measured off. .6
For good and good fair average, " " " "23
For superior 28 " S 0
ln shippiug order " " " 29
Waney hoard, 18 to 19 ioch " " " " "3
Waoey board, 19 tb 21 ioch " " " " 3-7 40

RED PINE -IN THE RAFT.
Measured off, according 10 average and quaiity.......... 14 .
In shipping order, 3510O45 feet " ........... 22 3p

IIAK--MICHIGAN ANDO0HIO.
By the dram, according 10 average and quaiity .. ........ 1

EL'tI.
By the dram, accordiug 10 average and quaiîy, 45 10 50 feet .. 30 31

30 tu 3 5 feet. 25
AIR.

14 juches aud op, according 10 ave rage and qualty .. ...... 30
Bt RCH.

16 lnch average, accord iug 10 average and quality . .. 20

TAM AR AC.
Sqoare, accordiug 10 s17e anid quaiity. ............ 17
Fiatted, " ... .. .. . 5

STAVES.
Merchantahie Pipe, according to quai. atnd sp'cfct'n-nomiuat . $330 $35'
W. 0. Prîncheon, Merchantahie, accordiug 10 qualiiy. go .9 100

DEA LI.
Bright, according 10 miii specification, $11510o $223 for îst, $7810O $820e

2ud, and $3 t0 $42 for 3 rd quaity.
Bright spruce, according to nîiii specification, $40 10 $4 foc Ist, $27 10

for 212d, $23 10 $25 tor 3 rd, aud $î9 10 $22 foc 4 th quaiîy.

SAGINAW, MICII.

SAGINAW, Mich., May .- Continued stagnation i

the lumber trade is noticeable here. True, weai

tions seemn so unsettled, that the lumber business talie5
on no particular life ; certainly nothing approachil%
what would be expecled at this season of the yeae,
Wood-working conceris, generally, are running on sb0e
lime and many are closed down. Saw milîs, in nol e
few cases, are unahîe to get moving with any vigor fOt
the reason that stocks of log s have not yet corne forwaf4~
Those depending on Canadian logs do flot anticipatt

any large supplies before thé flrst of June. PriCe5
rernain sornewhat firni when we consider ail tbe5c
conditions.

FINISHING LUMIIER ROUOH.
Uppers, i, iî4 aud 134... 4, Fine cmon, t i........... 35 00

in ............... 46 ou 4 audn 5 in .......... 360
Secs i........40 00 2m ...à.:.......... 37 00

i3jand i5.........41 00 C, 8 and 9in............3.030
2 i .............. 42 00

SIDING.
Cleari 54 in ................ 24 c C,5l.................40

Y 48n ti.....................4 ,înn .......34 00
Sien,5 . . .îo N. in ................. 13 00

2x4101ox2, 22, 24 JOIST AND SCANTLINO 3'.

2x4tO OxI 2, 4 ad 6 ft.$îi 00 2o ft .................. 14 0
î8 fî ......... 1 i.22aad 24 fi ............. 15 00

Frecadiinai.ft.ad $;z 22. piank and timber $i extra;e1
for sizes ahove 12 lu.

SHINGLES.

XX î8 ju.:: Cia . 6, 41. in. X (cuit) ............... 0
XXX Saginase...... .. 40 XX shorts ................ 2 0

XX Cimax........ .. 22 xx ................ 15
18 in. 4 in. c. h .......... 2

LATH.
Lath, No z, white pine...2 25 1Lath, NO. 2, W. pine, Nocway 2

NEW YORK CITY.

NEW YORK, May i.--Trade is a long way short 0
giving evidence of even a fairly good spring and sumi'14~
business in lumber. There is a little sorling up, 3
building operations commence 10 open out, but il i
quite notîceable that everyone is moving very cauioi5lY
in their buying. It is a little difficult to say just 11o1
prices will shape this season. Queried on this pOilt
lumbermen are apt to point to the tariff and say to

IIARI2S500S--I'ER NI. FEET CAR LOTS.
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they will know better what to do when they know the

fat(f the Wilson bill.
1.7 WH2ITE FINE-WESTERN GRADES.

In......$44 oo@45 oo Coffin boards.... o oo 22 Wo

4 fzn i.. .46 00 47 oo Box, in-........... $17 0@£v17 50
1Bet in. Ji. .... 5o 58 oo Thicker ........... 17 50 18 50

1 W -~...40 00 41 oo CciI'g, base, fig. No. 140 00 42 00
î 5 'ie 41 00 43 00 No........ 3500 37 00

,3 A .d2 in. ... 43 00 44 00 NO- 3 ............ 24 00 2600o
P.3 ...4....1....52 00 53 00Sh,lvý,î, N. i ... 3000 32 W

î1gll10l2, I ni ' 36 00 37 oo NO. 2....... 25S027 00
il an'~Rd io.. 8 0o Moiding, No. 1 ... 36 00 37 00

Cit ....il1 460S 4800o No. S2.....34 00 3600o
2l,1in. No. 1 28 00 30 oo Bevel sidg cear .... 22 50 23 0

ledc "j«..... 21 00 2300o No. 1 ...... 22 00 22 50
...... 29 00 32 00 No. 2....... 2000 20 50

. ... 24 00 2600o NO- 3 ......... ...z6 oo 1700o
. ,10Norway, cil, and No. 1 23 00 25 00

2 in.... 022 002300 No. Y2 ...... 200.0220.
2.... 20 00 21 00 COMMOn ........... î8 00 19 00
3«......17 00 18 00

ALBANY, N.Y.
PO LE-ANY, N.Y., May i.-At so important a shipping

cri aS this with navigation completely opened business
ertunîY looks more lively than it bas donc for many

'lths Il is a matter of doubt, however, whether the
fieuber business of the season will run into very large

2% i PINE.
OurhsP, oo ...... 56$6o io-to. common ............. $t5 $16

Seli, ............. 8 I2.in. dressing and better 28 34
1 t, lngs ...... ..... 45 1 Y4-in. siding, seiected, 13 fi- 40 45

in. gOod.... 52 55 Common.........51
S,...... ..... 47 S0 i-in. siding, seiected...«38 42

ags*:.*........... *......42 45 Common ................ 15 17
................ 37 40 Norway, clear .............22 25

<.......... 52 55 Dressing ................ 16 , 8
Pi..........,*........47 50 COMMOn ............. .. il 15

ngs 42 45 10-in. iaok, 13 ft., dressing c. c.
.......... 37 40 and tier, eac. ....... ..42 55

~~kt O~....... 22 27 1 o-in. iak, 13-ft. cuils, cach 23 25
bel-etPlnk ...: ..... 30 35 10-10. 1oads, 13 fi., dressing

rd,~ ,orj z-in. uP -. 30 32 aond better, each .... 28 32
-~ords, narrow .... i9 21 r0-10. boards, i3-ft. cuits .... 17 21

?ilk LATH.

.............. $2 401SprUCe ....... 23 24patd SHINGLES. . $20 24
Cl.P111 ex xxx. -$4 40 $4 50 Round bus, 6 x 18 .... $5 go $6 on0

S btts........3 15 3 25 Hemiock ............. 2 15 2 30
'Oil 6x 8 .... 550 5 6o 1Spruce ............... 2 20 2 30

To<BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA, N.Y.
ONAheWANDA, N.Y., May i.--One authority here sums
ptelurmbr busînes in these words, that trade is thar-

tùglly demoaze and the oldest inhabitant would need

bercalein to compare these timies witb any other.
ilrfOr lumber reach here slowly. Seldom, perhaps,

athere been so much uncertainty in commerce general-
i' and whilst the hope was that the opening of spring

th.il se a return of confidence, il cannot be said that
I ste case yet. Our lumbermen, however, are bynuiens hopeless, and they believe that taking theli2sOK1 tbraughout a fair summer trade wîll be donc. A

81lsîerable stock of shingles are reported on hand.

r hnge are handled here by a number of dealers.
e ad-to-mouth manner in which everyone is buyîngainu O the remarkable features of the business this

Prcsarc unsettled.
2, îyWHITE PINE.

and 2%,, Sheiving, No. 13 I

$4700. ..5 adp[ .31 00@33 00
.n..... 5 $40O 0 570 Dreszing,,i Il i...26 0028o

..... 5800O 6o ooe 4xîoand 12,:« 280
to !....38500 40500 in ... .. .2400 2500

..l:.... 40 00 42 00 2 in.............. 26 50 28 00
P. L in . 50.. 00 D 5250o Mold st'ps, ito 2 i. 33 00 35 00

rý1 ..... : ... 54 00 Barn, No. i, io and 12

en 1..35 00 38 00 àIII....",23 00 24 00~ 0 37 00 38 00 6and8in .... 2200 2300
3 in ....... 39 00 4000o NO. 2,io and12 in 1 80 .90

littn*- ....... 4500o 6 and 8in .......... 18 oo 195
t1*5 .......... 45 00 No. loa1d2 i. 140 S160m
tu' t 02 - ',lin.28 00 3000 8in..........14 5o 15 5o

qO 2u?...34 0 36 oo Common, i in...î6 o0 18 500 1 In. 8 00 20 00 13(andî i n..î8 ao 205oc
tO l<2 in 24 00 260S 2 i ........ 205W 2200

Z 5tO 2 in . 18 00 19 00

1
1Rd -BOX.

1116it~ 2 In. (N 0 3Narrow........ 13 00@14 0
Iii : -i ..... 14 00 î<1. .15 00 18 oo

13 2dIn'O.30ut) 235 ~1. . 15 50 18 S0

la8. "'e ... 1 25 in0 21.....* 15 00 18 00
,cî SHINGLES.

61i. cla. 2 81 î6 in. clear butts ... 2 10

4 fi ........... [N 95 , 3 ft ............... 0

0SW ~ OSwEGO, N.Y.

W''1ct lehat the season's trade is likely to amount ta.tare
is 0i gettng into activity but slowly, and how much
'i n ta be donc is somnetbing we cannot say anything

k. A P% e WHITE PINS.
tlIes, and 2rinch .........d...........~ $47 0 48 00

4 s 2'tog> , ,. .. ................. 39 00 4500
"De, ...ttbogup* îî .......... 4 35 0

in 4t ide, seiected for mouldirIÈ striPs, 14 10 16 ft. 32 00 34 00

1 AndCltî0u ~1 'i setected...38 -0@43 00

in - ý32 -@3 Y4 in dressing...20 00 22 00
0.tC*....1900o 21 <in No. i cuis .... 1500o 1750o

i40 i .... 140S 150 l g in No. 2culls .... 145 oo 500o
I....3 014 I 'i i. NO 3 c I.I.l1X0 12 0

IX12 INCH.
'12 and 16 feet, Mll run...................... 21 00 24 00
12 and 16 feet, No. i and 2, barn boards .................. 1900o 2000o
1 2 and 16 feet, dressing and better ....................... 27 00 31 00
1 2 aod 16 feet, NO. 2 cutis.............................. 15 oo 16 oo

IXIO INCHI.
12 aod 13 feet, Mill 1150I, M211ilJs out ..................... 21 00 23 00
12 and 13 feet, dressing and better ....................... 26 W0 28 00
zxXo> 14 t0 16barn boards..............................î18 oo 19 00
12! and 13 fetet, No. i cutis..............................î16 oo 17 00
12 and 13 feet. NO. 2 cutis.............................. 15 00 16 00
24 to 16 feet, Mill run Mill culis out ....................... 21 S0 23 00
14 to 16 feet, dressing aod better ......................... 26 00 28 00
14 to î6 feet, No. i culls ................................ 217 00 18 00
14 to î6 feet, NO. 2 cuits................................ 15 00 16 oo
,0oto 13 feet , NO. 3 cuits................................ Il 00 12 00

2Y4XI0 INCHIES.
Miii ruo, Miii CLIttîOUt.$22 00@25 00 No. i cutis ........... 17 00 18 00
Dressing and better.. 27 00 35 00 No. 2 culis ...... 15 00 16 00

1X4 INCHES.
Mill 112, Milt culisout 17 S0 21 Mu No. i cults..........24 00 15 00
Dressing and better.. 24 00 30 oo No. 2 cuits .......... 23 00 14 00

1X5 INcHES.

6, o 8 mii in mii6, 7 or 8, No , cutis.. 16 S0 17 00
cuils out......20500 25 00 67or8, No. cutis.. 14 00 15 00

6, 7 or 8, drsg and
better ........... 25 00 30 00

XXX, L8 in pifle.3 70
CirbtIs, pox . 18 i..n 70

XXX, n6 lu t 3 0
Stock cedars, 5 or 6 in.. 4 5o

single lace runs fram the inside ta the outside bales.
I use this style ai lacing on roller belts and have found
it the only style that will wear wbere the work is heavy.
Owing ta the vîciaus manner ai belting many ai the raI-
1er milîs the strain on belts is very severe, and there is
na style of lacing that will wear for any great length ai
time. 1 have found, however,. that this style ai lace will
outwear any other that 1 have ever tried, and ruas aver
the pulley with very little noise. In putting in tbis lace,
begin in the middle ai the belt and lace ta the edge and
back with each end. This will bring you back ta tbe
starting point, where the ends can be securely fastened.

The second style ai ]acing is anc that I use an alI large
belts for heavy transmission

390 XXX,. 8in. cedar. 3 50 3 709.g Cisa butt, Y8 in. cedar. 2 50 o
3 201 XX, z8 in. cedar 1 90 2 00

LATU.
No. 2, iY........ 230 NO. 2, I .. .. .. ... 2 25
No. 1, t in0...... 1o

BOSTON, MASS.

BOSTON, Mass., May i.-Rather than saw lumber an
speculatian some ai the milîs in the East are shut down
and wilI remain sa, until tbere is stranger evidence ai a
revival in trade. Spî-tice is holding ils awn pretty
steadily, though no large art ivals are yet ta be noted. A
fair demand exists for spruce boards. Shingles are firm,
ranging ait $3.oo and $3.2 5 for extra cedar and $2.5o and
$2.75 for clears. Generally, it is ta be remarked that
the trade is quiet.

EASTERN PINE-CARGO OR CAR LOAI2.
Ordinary pianed Y4M ic....$ 9 25 9 75
boards.........$120 îî-î6 inoch .. 9500

Coarse NO. 5 ..... 6 C0 ,iochb , ,* 8 50
Refuse ............. 10 .2 5Cipboardî, sap ex.. 52 50 55 W0

GUIS ............... 9 50 o ro Sap clear......47 00 50 00
i5oxboards, i inch ... 10 75 I 15S Sap, 2fld clear .... 38 00 40 00

7/ inchb........... 975 I00S No. i................25 00

WESTERN PINE-BV CAR L.OAD.
Uppers, i in ....... $52 0oo@54 50 Fine coin., 3 anld 4 in 42 00 46 oo

iY4, i% an n.52 50 55 50 NO. 2,1 in. Fineco zO.8 W0 30 00

S and 4in ...... 6o00 54/, i3% and 2 bn. 29 00 31 00
SeLects,î iin......4500 46 00 NOI.1StrIPs, 4 t06in. 43 00 44 00
îy4', 3%and 210in 48500 50500 NO. 2....... 3650 37 00
3 and 4 in.... 52 00 NO..3...... :......28 00 30500

Moulding boards, 7to Cut uI to 2 in .. 24 00 32 S0

Il in. cicar ... 36 00 38 00 Cofi bards .... 21 00 23 00
6o per cent. ctear ... 34 00 36 OC Common aii widts .22 00 26 DO

Fine common, in .... 400S 41 00 Sbipping cutis,î in . 150 - 5 50
îy4,i% and 2in ... 41500 43500 do î%4in. 15 50 16 o

IPRUCE 5V CARGO.
Scantting and piank, Coarse, rougb .... 12 00@14 00

randomi cargoes 14 oo@15 50 Hemilock bds., rougb. 12 00 13 S0
Yard. orders, ordioary "dressed 12 50 14 50

sites ....... 15 5 o 16oo0 Clapbds., extra, 4 ft.. 29 00 30500
Yard. orders, extra Ciear, 4 fi......30 00 31 00

CIsi'es.......î16o 10 8oo Second cicar...23 S0 24 00
Ctar floor boards 9i oo 2o 50 No. iî......12 50 26 oo
No. 2....... 16oo 1700

LATH.
Spruce by cargo ............................ 2 50@2 75

SHINGLES.
Eastern sawed cedar, 1Eastern sbaved sawed
extra .............. $3 00 $3 25 cedar, It quality ... 5 oo
ciear .............. 2 30 2! 751 2u? qua1ity:,...4 75
2nd's..... 25 23 3r.........2 0 13 3, ....... 385 4 -
extra No.i.... i5o 1 75 .qth 'l.....300 3 25

Spruce No. i......i 5o

BELT LACINGS.

SXPERIENCE teaches us the best methods and the
I.mast desirable course ta pursue in the variaus de-

taîls ai the mill. After twelve years experience in the
milling trade and a trial ai all the différent styles ai lacing
belts that 1 have scen, I have settled on the twa iollawing
methods as the best suited for ail purposes :

No. i.

NO. 2.

Cut No. i represents the right side ai a belt, or the side
running next the pulley, while cut No. 2 represents the
reverse side ai the same belt. On the right side the lacings
are double between the two inside raws ai hales, while a

E. 3.

Na. 4.

Cut NO. 3 represents the side running next the pulley,
and No. 4 the outside of the belt. This is a single lace,
there being no place wbere the lacings double. 1 can
not recommend this for roller belts, but for a large drive
belt it is the best thing I ever saw. The strain is distri-
buted over sa much surface of the belt that the hales will
neyer tear out and the lap will Ilcrack" but vcry little as
it goes over tbe pulley. One important item in lacing
a belt is ta cut the hales dlean and true, and not have
tbem jagged and torn. Be sure, too, that you have a
punch the right size, sa that wben tbe lacings are drawn
through tbey will lie fiat and even, instead ai being drawn
up in a tigbt rail.

In this connection it is proper to add a few items in
regard ta qualities ai belting. Leather belts are con-
sidered by many as the best means of transmitting power,
but iew ever know or stop ta tbink that there are difi'er-
cnt grades of leather belting. In the manufacture of
leather belts the select parts of the bide are used for
belts of the first quality, while the refuse parts are worked
into belts of inferior quality. Usually in first-class belts
the pieces are of gaod lengtb, and the laps are from six
to eigbt inches with three or four raws ai rivets, wbile
the second-class belts have shorter picces with laps
18 ta 24 inches and six or eight rows ai rivets.
Mill men sbould sec ta it that they get nothing but first-
class belts, as cheap belts will soan give out under the
severe use ta which roller belts are subjected.

PREPARATION OF HYDROGEN.JBALL, oi the Royal Callege ai Science, notes that
be bas recently observed that by the addition of a

few draps ai cobalt nitrate solution ta the acid and zinc
in a bydrogen apparatus, the rate ai evalutian ai the
gas is enormously accelerated, especially at the begin-
ning ai the reaction. The cobalt nitrate appears ta be
almost unaltered. A very thin film ai cobalt was
deposited on tbe zinc, but the amaunt deposited was too
small ta weigb. A simrilar action is exerted by a solu-
tion ai nickel saît. Another correspondent confirmns
the mtatemnent ai BaIl, reniarking that he bas been
accustomed ta make use ai this property of the cobalt
saIt for same time.--Chemical News.

McDonald & Halland, planing mill praprietors, Elora,
Ont., bave dissalved partnership. Mr. Holland wili continue
the business.



ABOUT PACING.

IF the rod is in first-class condition almost any kind of

packing will answer the purpose, but where it is scored

or worn tapering, or is out of line, we must use a pack-
ing that will follow up the inequalities in its travel, and

to do this without excessive friction the packing must be

very elastic. The following plan is a very good one,
says the American Machinist.

Suppose that the stuffing box is 4 içîches in diameter
and the tod is 2.5 inches, leaving a space three-quarters
of an inch ivide to, be fllled with packing, and assume
that the stuffing box is 3Y4 inches deep. Take a piece

of pure gumn rubber sheet packing, without cloth inser-

tion, wbicb is one-quarter of an inch thick, and cut a

piece from it 3 inches wide, and of such a length that
when it is rolled up into the formi of a circle, it will form

a bushing for the stuffing box, reducing the space around

the rod to 34 inch in width. Care must be taken to cut

this so that the ends will meet squarely, leaving no space

between them, for this bushing of rubber must be a per-
fect fit in order to be effective. Next take a piece of

frmnly made packing, wbich is >z' inch square, and cut

rings enough to pack the rod out flush with the rubber

bushing, which we made 3 inches deep, thus taking six

rings. These rings should be of such a length that

wben they are in place there will be at least 3/s inch be-

tween the ends. They must neyer be cut so as to make

a tight fit, although it makes a neater looking job in that

way, for, unless there is îoomn for the rings to expand,
the heat will cause excessive friction, sometimes to the

extent of burning out the packing and scoring
the rod.

We bave left a space ý( inch deep, which is sufficient

for the gland to enter, but the nuts which hold it in

place should flot be screwed up with a wrench, but with

the fingers only. If there is a leak of stearn wben the

engine is started, it wiIl do no harm for an hour or two,
but if the expansion does flot take it up then, the fluts

may be screwed up until the joint is tight, but no further,
for obvious reasons. If packing put in according to these
directions does flot abolish the disagreeable hiss of steam

at each revolution of the engine, 1 do flot believe that

any other kind of fibrous packing will do it, and the rod
should be turned true and put into line.

So far as flange joints are concernied, it is a very good

plan to have themn ground so that no packing will be

required, but as many ot themn are flot built that way, it

remains to select the packing whicb will render the best

service. If the steamn is flot saturated with oul, we may

select any elastic grade that is most convenient, but the

flanges of the throttle valve, and any other that may be

beyond the lubricator, must be packed wîth something

that will not be dissolved by the oil. A corrugated

copper gasket for each of such joints will answer a very

good purpose, unless the faces are very rough. If we are
to use soft packing, it is well to take a sm.ill piece of it,
and put it in a cup of oul, and let it remain for about a
wveek. There are several kinds in the mai ket that will
flot stand this test, for when taken out there will be but
littie left of them, as they will be cither partially or wholly
dissolved, but others will, be just as good as new after
the test, and these should be used exclusively.

Flange joints, when newly packed, should not be sud-
denly subjected to a heavy pressure, but should be
warmed up gradually, and while stili under a very light
pressure, the nuts should be carefully screwed up until
ail ot the lost motion caused by the relaxation of the
packing is taken up. Under no circumstances is it pro-
per to screw up these nuis under a heavy pressure, for if
one of thein should fail, the additional strain thrown on
the others might cause tbemn to break, and a serious ac-
cident would be the result.

In making up these joints do flot begin on one sîde and
screw tîp the nuts in rotation, as that will cause the
flanges to be brought together on one side, and thrown

zi2 1
-DUP~LEX
AND SINGLE-

AND POWEFR-

ô{ RT Hi Ty, ROt<T'

M

HUGH BLAINJ. F. EBY

SNou GONE..P
0f course you will want CAIp

~ Your Faîl orders
mnust be nearly exhausted. BEIFORE

orderingr your Spring Supplies write
us for samples. and quotations. We
quote CUial. and Pay%ÎJ 'WAY

DOWN, and our J APAN TEAS are special
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open on the other, and then when this side is tiphten~ed

up also, if it does not break the flange, it wvill cause
a very heavy strain to be brought to bear on the bolt5,

much of which is entirely unnecessary.

In using old boîts for this purpose, they shoulci be

put in a vise, well oiled, and the nuts run down on thei,

until it is known that they are an easy fit 1a littie fartbef

down than they will ever be needed when in place. if

this precaution is flot taken, it is quite possible for the

bolts to be twisted off before the flange is together prtr

perly.
In packing a cylinder head it is flot necessary to have.

a large rubber gasket, as some asbestos wicking will

answer every purpose at a very low cost. In packing '

large valve stem, which is worn down, or bas bec"

turned down until it no longer fills the hole ini the bonnet,

a w'asher or gasket cut froro thick pieces of cloth-inser'

tion sheet rubber packing will answer a very good PuI"

pose, if put in first, or if the gland is a buose fit it may b

put in last, to prevent the wicking from working in

the space around the stem.
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WHY PULLETS RUN 8TRADY.

CelNTRIFUGAL force bas less to do with making a
t1Pulley run unsteady than the mere tendency it bas of
raYIng tO get where it can rotate about its own center of
~vity- A whecl is generally lookcd upon as so rnuch

vieigbt and, if held off its center, must go switching
a OUt like at heavy stone in a short arrn sling, tending to
PulIl the machinery to pieces.. This may be well enough
ett thie start, while the wheel is getting up to speed, but

thfi . oo conswe h he1iItyt uno

lts Own center and let the sbaft sling for a while. Just
110tice how the juggler can seize a dish of any kind, as a
di1i'er Plate, for instance, and throw it up ini a whirling
"Onf and, while in the air, catch it on the end of a

ick an cause if to rotate with case. At first the plate
'~Swilched about by holding it off to one side of the

cne)but as the speed increases, it gradually brings
i,,ý1nt of support near the center, tilI at last it is al-
to sPin on its own center of gravity. In this case

ail the driving power, supporting force and the resistance

of the load were brought to one single point, with noth-
ing to react upon the inertia of the plate. A wheel bas
recently been fitted up to revolve in a trame with no
other force applied to it than what is derived from the
vibrations of the frarne itself. The wheel, of course, is
out of balance, as far as its center of gravity goes.

HORSE POWERS 0F SINGLE LEATHER BELTS.

0 one can tell at sight what a leather beit wilI drive
almost anyone knowing the width, thickness and

speed, can figure it out in a minute. This table is to save
figuring ; and is correct for belts 7/32 inch thick, in good
condition, wrapping haîf way round cast iron pulleys,
and joined by single leather lacings.

The rule by wvhich il is got says "the horse power is

equal to the width in inches multiplied by the speed in
teet per minute and divided by 65o." Thus a ten inch
belt at 2,000 feet a minute should he good for (10 X 2,000)

divided by 65o, equals 30.77 horse power; a 20 inch beit

at 2,500 feet, for (10 X 2,500) divided by 65o equals 76.92
horEe power ; and so on.

This table is for leather beits in good condition,
wrappings 1800 onl cast iron pulcys, and joined with
single leather lacings :

W1. IlTH BELT SPEED, FEET FER MINUTE.
INCHES. 2ý 1 250 1 5001 1750 1 Iý 13250 1-- 1250 3

1 1-54 1.92 2.31 2-69 3-08 3.46 3.85 4.23 4.62
2 3.08 3.85 4.62 5.38 6.15 6.92 7.69 8.46 9.23
3 4.62 5-77 6.92 8.o8 9.23 10.4 1.215 12.7 138
4 6.20 7.70 9.20 10.8 12.3 13.8 15.4 16.9 18.4

5 7.69 9.62 11.5 13.5 15.4 17.3 19.2 21. 23.
6 9.23 11.5 13.8 16.2 18.5 21. 23-. 5. 28.
8 12.3 15.4 18.5 22. 25. 28. 31. 34. 37.

20 15.4 19.2 23. 27. 31. 35. 38. 42. 46.
12 18.5 23. 28. 32. 37- 42. 46. si. 55.
14 22. 27. 32. 38. 43. 48. 54. 59 65.
26 25. 31. 37. 43. 49- 55 62. 68. 74.
18 29. 34. 42. 48. 55., 62. 69. 76. 83.
20 31. 38. 46. 54. 6.. 69. 77. 85. 92.
24 37. 46. 55. 65. 74. 83. 92. 101. 220.

30 46. 58. 69. 
8

1. 92. 103-. 115. 127. 138.
36 55. 69. 83. 97. 174. 125. 138. 152. 1

6 6
.

48 73. 9)2. ilI. 129. 148. 166. 185. 231. 222.
6o 92. 115. ,38 161. 185. 208. 231. 254. 277.
72 113. 138-. 1

6 6
. 194- 227. 249. 277. 305-. 332.

~1 QUARTERLY ANNUAL INSPECTIONS BY AN EXPERT ENCINEER
Ou fta ler Policy cavera allos or damage ta h Boilers, also ta property of every kind on

tepremises or elsewhere, whether if is the property of the assured or ot others for
which the assured would be fiable in case of explosion.

HESTEAM B01LIER AND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.
0F r-c 141Dof

~ ~. ~ Head Offiee -London, Ontario

REAMER LUMBER GO- .
WHOLESALE DJEALERS IN

XJJM1TE PINE,_-..ý

,omJ A RD\jJOODS
41 Park Row .4 New York

SHURLY
MANUFACTURERS 0F

& DIETRICH

WORLD WHO EXPORT SAWS IN LARGE

QUANTITIES TO THE UNITED STATES

sOtE pROPRiEToRs ff lE sEuR CUEmIC pROtss & iEmpRiN : : Our Silver Steel Saws arc unenualled

-Patent Dry Klihi
FOR DRYING LUMBER, SHINGLES, STAVES,

... HEADING, ETC....

For further information sec first page,* and address

J. S. PARMENTER, Box 512, WoodSto6k, Ont.
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WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Advertisernents will be inserted in tbis department at

the rate of 15 cents per line each insertion. When four

or more consecutive insertions are ordered a discount of
25 per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
wyidthi of the uine and is set in Nonpareil type. Adver-
tisements must be received not later than the 24 tb of
each month to insure insertion in the following issue.

P ARTIES HAVING BLACK ASH LUMBER
and Cedar Fence Posts for sale sendi us particu-

lars. RoBERT THOMSON & CO., 103 Bay St., Toronto.

W~ E WANT ALL KINDS 0F HARDWOODS.
VWilI pay cash. ROBERT THOMSON & CO.,

103 Bay Street, Toronto.

PR EMLCKDIMENSION LUMBER,F hardood foorig, cedar shingies, piles, sam dust ,
etc. write J. E. MURPHY, lumberman, Hepworth
station, Ont.

WANTEDBASSWOOD LUMBER, BY CAR OR CARGO.B Offers invited. Address " Baswood," rare of
CANADA LumBERMAN.

LMBE AN SHNL Mi4IL FOR

new 5o-horse power miii; will run lumber and
shingles at saine tinte; plenty of stock can be
bought in the locality for four or five years at a
reasonable _rate. Apply to JOHN IRWIN, Brampton,
Ont.

WANTED SITUATIONAS BAND SAW FILER, NINE VEARS' EX-
Aperience; al,.o tborougbly practical on Rotarys.

Steady andi temperate ; good references. Best offer in
December for next season and earliest to work, gets
me.-H. HOWE, South Boarthnan, Mich.

SAW MILL CAPACITY 15,000 FEET

BETWATER AND RAILWAY FACILITIES
orZ shipping. Hard and soft wood limits in con-

nection. Wi, be sold cheap. Address "W,' CANADA
LuMBERMAN.

FOR SALE OR TO LET
'TW .T BEY FRAME PLANING MILL AND
ICretr Shop-Vine Avenue, Toronto Jonction,

icuigbier and engine, with or without machinery;
siz ofbidn, 40x'20 ft.; steam heated ;, stable, store.
honise, office, and large yard in connection; -can be
utilized for any manufacturing business. Apply, J. P.
WAGNER, Toronto junction.

COMMISSIONST HE ADVERTISER CAN SECURE BIG,
JLprices for black ash, basswor.d, elm and maple in

New York and surrounding markets, best of references
gîven. Send lists of stock on hand. No shipiinent on
consignaient. Bons fide orders sent you before ship-
ment.

Address "Commissions," rare Of CANADA LUMBER-
MAN.

FOR SALEPORT ROWAN SASH AND DOOR FACTORYPand Sawmill and Shingle Milîs. The Factory
is fitt ed wlth new 6b-h.p. steel boiler, also with follow-
ing new machinery by Mscgregor and Gourlay, of
Galt.

Large Matcher and Planer combined, Band Saw,
Power Mortiser, Shsfter, Jointer and Sandpaperer.

Apl, Box t6, Po~rt Ruwan, Ont.

LOGGING TRAMWAY FOR SALE

About three miles of 25 lb. T-Rail; 12 Logging
Cars complets, and a Shay Locomotive

IN GOOD CONDITION, FOR SALE ON AD-
vantageous ternis.

For further particulars apply t0
JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

49 Front Street West,
Toronto.

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS

N EW AND SECOND-HAND STEEL AND
iron rails for tramways sud logging hunes, from

12 Ibs. per yjard and upwards; estimates given for
complete outfit.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
49 Front St. West, Toronto.

FOR SALE

From 5 to 6 Million Feet of First-class

VIRGIN WHIIF FINI S&W. LO(GS
T HESE LOGS ARE THE FIRST CUT FROM

new timbr linlits; choice quality; are rut pein.
c ily 6f feet long, sud average firomi ý to 6 logs per
î,oo fret, sud csti be deliveercd in the Georgian Bay
by the Int ofJtine, 1894.

For particulars spply to .D SIR

Bracebridge.

MWHINIffoR 8111
O NE i8x2o ENGINE IN GOOD ORDER,

\.'with 7 -inch shaft 8% fret long, on which are two
large pulîrys sud fly seheel, ta fret diameter. WiIi be
soid chesp. Also a THREE BLOCK CARRIAGE,
Sewrey's make, with three Boss Dogs-V track-in
first-class ordere; two Heavy Slush Chains, with gear ;
one Circular Sase Mandrill, 3o-inch Pulley, guides,
tightener, etc. ;one 4 o.inch smoke stsck,' 70 fret long;-
four Lumber Trucks; eight 2-wheel Lorries for sorting
platform ; one Shingle Ssw Jointer (nese); one Friction
Nigger.

Apply to
MICELE, DYMENT & SON,

GRAVENHURST.

Rouh6ster Bros.
: OMMISSION I1GENTS

Limits bought sud sold on commission. Limits trav.
elîrd sud carefully preped. Estimates given.

Saime first-class berths ou the North Shore of Lake
Huron and on the Upper Ottawea now in our hands
for sale.

Communications confidential. Refereuces given.

36 Rochester St.otao

1 FR---s.O

MA Nif CRRRTOR0N

F. E. DIXON BELTINO 60.
MANUFACTURIERS 0F

SMar Rivet , Lather BoItiIlg
70 IKidg St. East, Tororjfo

J. J. TURINERI & SON
Sal, lent and Rwning Maker.

251 George St. and 154 King St.

PETERBOROUGH

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails made to order. Perfect
Fits Guaranteed.

Every description of Lumbermen's Supplies and
Waterproof Clothing.

WILLIAM FOSTER
Lumber and Commission Merchant

RECEIVER AND FORWARDER OF

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES

... CORRESPONDENCE SOLICJTED ...

OWmei- soTJND, OXu-.

CHAS W, MACK
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER 0F

SFlexible or Pneuinatic

Itarid Stanip
The onîy Stamp ever made that will peint perfectly

on Rough, Uneven, Convex, Concave, Plain, of Yield-
ing Surfaces, or for any purpose where a Clear, Sharp
and Perfect Impression is desired.

il KING ST. WEST, TO-RON TO

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

The "WMITINO" Siaw-Sct
FOR CROSS-CUTS ONLY WARIRÂNTBrD

The onîy SWAGE SET made
SAMPLE BY MAIL, PREPAID, 86c.

R. DILLON OSHAWA, ONT.

MiGfitiNFRY FOR SIILE
. . BYTHE. .

CANADA MACHINERY & SUPPLY GO-,
BRfINTFORD

Dealers in ail kinds of New and Second-Hand
Machinery and Mili Supplies.

E~ NGINES. One I 5 ýýX20, one i2xiî, one iý
t-O IoXt4, three 9xt2, one 8x a, and a large nOill"

ber of smsller sizes.

POILERS. One 6o inches hy 14 feet, two 56 inCheýB- bY 14~ feet, on2e 52 inches by 12 feet, one 48 incite
by 12 fret, one 44 inches by t 2 fret, aod a large nuinha
of snialler sizes, also portable fiee box boilers.

WTATER WH EELS. One 36 inch Leffel, four 30~
V'inch Leffei, une t o inch Barber-Harris, incm

one T14inch Leffel, onre 1754 inch Little Giant, fil
15%4 inch Leffels.

N OTE.-Send for Dur new CATALO(.UE for descrifr
tions of above, also for Ssss MîccS, IliON ANO

WOODWORKIN(. MACHNERv, GRIST MILLS, LAII
SHINGLE AND HEADINS. MILLs, and ail kinds of bit
Supplies. Address the CANADA MACH INERY
SUPPLY CO., Brantford, Ont.

s* IN

-Triéf - e

... THE ..

FLNT PER M@ROETI
Rfi 1LROfi D

FROM

Fort Hurol andU Dctrolt
Is the Short Lîne to

~SAGlNAW AND BAY GITY
(Centres of the vast itimber interests of Michigali)

MI P[FASANT, CLARE, REID CITY
BALDWIN, LOBINGION, MAN18TEE

AND

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
The iast-named place eeached by the Company- ling

of steamsbips across Lake Michigan.
The uine thus fcrmed is a short sud direct route fr0"'

MONTREAL TORONTO
and all Canadian Territory

To ST. PAUL, DULUTH and Pacifio Coast Po0 f0 Ui'
This madl traverses a section of Michigan with un'l'

valîrd advantages to settlers. Chesp lands, thriWAi
villages and towns, welI watered with strears in ai
directions ; a market for every product of Forrst ri
Field The policy of the " F.& P. M." i, known
aIl travellers sud settiers.

A. PATRIARCHE, Traffis Manager.
GENERAL OFFICES: - BAGINW, MlCê4'

M ANU.'ACTURERS Of

For SAW MILL WORK our Beltlng is, specially prepared to reslst moisture.

Every Lumberman wants it 55 cents buy
s~1

S6rIb LMr'P Lil fid LOU BOOK
SRVE8 TIME 8IiVB8 MI8TRKES8 SfWE8 MONEY

BRIMFUL OF EvERY-DAY, Ades
PRACICA INFRMAION THE CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto

I
MAY, 1894(

WRITE FOR
SDI&COANTS

134 -
KING ST W,

1

1



'rT4'~ CAILADA. LUL~BE~flLIA.II

A. ALLAN, President J. 0. GRAVE

T RACE

MARK

SCapital $2,000,000.00.

SUPERIOR QUALITY

RLIBBER GOQDS
for Mechanical Purposes

RUBE [[lG PAKIG HOSE

L, Secretary-Treasurer J. J. McGILL, Manager F. SCHOLES, Managing-Director

ot MONT1IEIL, TORONTO and1 WINNIPEG

scamuiss RllbbBr BIl
SedffIlM TllDC O

These Patents we control for Canada

HEAD OFFICES AND FACTORY: MONTREAL.

Western Branch :CORNER YONGE AND FRONT STREETS

TORONTO
J. H. WALKER - Manager.

Raiiway, EpePower, Style adTW ne.rest ShExrs,i Sýor.l NAME BUSINESS DaiIy Caacîtýy

(.n ........ ta............... Booth, J. R................... Lmber, Whoiesaie and Retajil................ Steam, Circular and Band Mill
Sont. 6 . Ota ... .... ....... Bronson & Weston Lumber Co..2 Sasemîlis, White and Red Pine, Wholele .... Water, Gang and and, 450m

p Sound, Ont ... Utterson...... ...... Conger Lumber Co............umber, Whoiesale and Retail.............. ...............................

n~ ,ond Ont. :::.. Parry Sound. . .. Pary Sound Lum ber Co. . . . . . .S w Shngle and Lath M ils, Pin ;, W ho esale.. W atr, ang, Circular, Saw 9gom,

Musicoka Mill-, Ont ... Midiand ............. Muakoka Mill and Lumber Co., Head W. Pine Lumer, Lath and Bill Stuiff ail iengths. Shingis , Lath i adomag
nd Ofce rcd 2 êin st. w., Toronto and 3 Circulars.

(i,, t .a,.On Alexandria ........... M.ceson, Sciehl & G......... Cheese Box Factory, Pine, Spruce, Cedar ...... ............................
h5 Ste, O)nt... . Almn.te.............Caldwefll A. & Son......... .. Sasemili, Pine, Lumber, Hemiock, Hardwoods.. Circuiar, 3~m

Ra' e,...... Barrie ............... Dyment & i~ci............ Sasrmiii, Pine, Spruce, Cedar, Hardwoods ... Steam, Circuiar, 4 0m
OwBy,(nt..... Wiarton* ............. Barrow Bay Lumber Co., Limited . . Sae Shingie and Heading Miii, Pine, Cedar

Biid ak, Oak Raiisay Tics, P'aving loks.Stcam, Circular, i6m
Il.Rier, ont ... Blind River........... B ind River Lumber CO........... 2 Saw, Sh. and Lath MIS., Pie Hem., BI. irch Stm., Band, Cir., S. 7 5 m, hio

, Ont ... Feneion Fals....Boyd, Mossom & Co..........Lumber, Whoiesaie and R .ta ............ ............. ...................
W '»Ô"*-Bare........ Burton Bros.............Lumber, Wh.1iesale and Retajil.............. .. ............................

Waubj ,,sie,; n>».:. W aubanhene.... e rgan By onsolid. Lumber Co. Pine ony................................... W aubanshene mi, stmn., 2foom;
Onti~ Hd...CIbgi ...... c e arcde2 King st. w., Toronto Pt. Severn miii, seater, 1'0m

Ont .aabie......asell, Thistie & McKay..Lumber, Wholesaie and'Retail............... ....... ........................
rOnt::...::. Caliander, G.T.R. .John B. mith & Sons.......... White and Red Pine Lumber, Bill Stuif, I.ath

Ont.CoiinSC Ine......Head Office, Strachan Ave., Toronto and Shingis..............Steam, 2 Circuiar, Bom
,, ineto.......Coia Inlet tumber Go........Lumber, Pie, Oak, Ash, Birch, Wh*oi. *and Ret .............................

1, t.....Pnetn...... M e lnt yr e , N . & A . . . . . . . . . . S a - e , h n g e a d a t h M i li , T i m b e r L a n d s, S t e a m , C i r . , Sa s e 14m , 5 h . 20M
litîr., Ot. HmilonMORIS& t~ ~ Hemiock, PineLumher, Hardwoods ....

Huntsville ............ HeahT~ a ndTrbul..........Sawi,Pi eSrc,'emlock, Hardwoods... Steam, Circuiar,: aým
OndKtt.n hosn, Robert & Go..........Sawmi, mie Spue Hardwoods ............ SteaCrua,4

Kce
5 t ~~ nt Keewatin.......DicBnn Go........amiii P.ne: Hardwd , Whoiesaie .... Steam, Circuiar

. .eIdýý Keeweatin ............ Keewatin Lumber & Mfg. Go . .. Sase, Lath, 5h. and Pi. Miii, Moving Posts, Pine Water, Band and Circuiaxo
uit~~ft.:::::: Lakefield ... ..... Lakefld Lumber Mfg. Go......... Lumber, Whoiesaie and Retaii.................... .................... r or

on, Sobur..........Howry, 1. W. & Sons......... .bner Whoiesaie adRti......................
flfr ii London...........Godn lae.........Ep an dir in Am H -wds, madee to 'specilication ........................

n..Long ford ....... Longford Luinher Go. ......... as and Plan. Miii, Tim. Lands and Logs, Pine Steam, Baud and Circular, w
nti....... .. :.Nornman.......Minnesota & Ontario Lumber Go. . umbr hoeaendeti........... ....................... .....

Ot...........Ewod G.. . .B isn&Sn........Hrwos Shingies, Lath, Haî,dles .......... tam icuar, 2om.
n ntO o . Warren, C. P.R ... The Imperial Lumber Go., Limited. . Pine ....... ............................. .. b . er iday, tm., 2 Cir. Saws

Sto Ot., ill.Cache Bay, Ont...Davidson, Bay & Go............. W. Pine, Lath, Shingies, Dim. Timber, Car SiS StM, 2 Band, Cir. & Gang, 14om

Tuy Lak, ..... Lakefieid ....... ..... S. J. Wilson & Go............... Pine and Hardwood, Whoiesaic ............... Steani, Circuiar, i5m.
1st5 Ont . .Toronto. ............. F. N. Tennant............ Lumber, Whoiesaie......................................

.ru,.ntn o. Toot........n...Oi...........Lmbr hisi..............o

. Trot..........N.Mcahrn o.......Lumber, Whoiesaie .... ................... Cm. Tr-nto. ............. J ai ennnt & Olv.........LubrLahSinesetWheae Co.
ý2rnt,........Toronto .............. Dicoaae r & mBowe..o.......Pn 3and Hardandt MLube, Whie an Retal. SmCrGn n ad 4r~artnn0

0~ .  Toronto ............. J a.Ns McBa.n &i............R y. and hTuer san r...uired.dimension.... o............
Mrea,()t:: .. Wirt.........M e n B. B. ............. . 3Saeti s, umbner, arc., Whcads..........Sm.W. i. ot t. o

-ôQo-1..... M.ontrei.......D eO & Frer.......Samu Pin Spro ue eiws, Who i. Sta Cruaand Band, 50
aon, Qu Motral........H RE ... BRW...... .... andmii ia , A Eqi ie Hm Dimnins.. ....Stm .. a....and..C.r.,...

..C.. eW stinste. MO VIL SaWIL G . amis, PLin SpucBearrHards ....... Stem,, Ciria, a 111
es .....t... MNe l Westminste. Buet Sam o.......a n inn hS, Shel, oors ad Biind. Steam, Gang landrcua

twirisiti"ýFir, C.dar S mc, Hrdwoos..........2 tn,2W. Bd
IN rhd ue N B : Cntebr St . ae orsn&o................... Sawii. Pia, IArsrnod ... m tea , Circnar 40m

-ntetr r: Nrewasmnter'...... DYION SMLO. s aws, Pi. aind at Milis PieHe cSpr.. wd. Wter, Circuiar, an2GngM a
'vetr, nt. oeethivser G...... Bruntt ier Lwmber Co.... Ld Pine, Spce, Birch, Saheoc, Shings dBis.Stma. CGrng a0md Singies 3

I..th,. .rL iN4bie esru of exn re..re.ntes i this Drory a S tn ifomion. Pin. rard to. rae 'mcmuiaigwihtePbihr

The Moiltroal
Gar lNbooI Go#

... MANUFACTURERS 0F ..

CharGoal Iroil Chi1od

fULfROfXD
,WHEEL8

OFFICES:

NEW YORK [IFE INSIIRANCE BUILDING, MONTREAI
WORKS: LACHINE, OIIC

We make a speciaity of Wheeis suitabie for the re
quirements of LumIermen and Street Car Service, and
can suppiy theni Bored, Finished and Baianced.

CORRESPONDENCE
8OLIOITE D

MAV, 1894

.OAK 1 NNEU BEL. IN
YORONTO

FRONT ST EAST THE J.C,.Mç LAREN BELTING C2 MONTREAL
'rF-LEPmONE ýq7_5
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flRf YOUR LOOS
1%JAV, 8~

11E1{in;
a 1-p a

Or Difficuit and Expensive
to bring to your large

: MilI..

Trake-

M.LII C O R T AiB LE

MILL- To them
Ou r table MilIs will cut tbe0

as well and as cheaply pet
thousand as the average

run of large milîs.

NRIE U ~[O RIt

Handie ypur Mill F.e
fuse, Lumber, Etc-

. .with ..

NEWV IMPRQVED

Rigid Saw Frame

bWfMRT

LINI(

I3ELTING
Most Economical and Easily applied.

Saves its cost ini wages every Yo

WE are AGAIN IIANDLING the ORIGIN»

AME 1I

BEST STITCHED Bond for WrI
COTTON BELT MADE

WATEROUS
BRANTFORD

HIGN GRADE CANADA
MACHiN ERY

Takes any size of Saw up to 60 Inches.
Improved Saw Guide, adjusted with screws. Outer

atm throws up to perrmit saw to be remnoved. Ileavy
Steel Mandrel running in Reservoir Oil Boxes. Iron
fender for boards to drop on, &c.

'i

i
k



Mu,, T.~T A r, A I~UL{BZBLLA~N '', 1Ô94 A.. ~ ~-. -- -

T HE- NEW ALLIS ýBAND MVILL
-------- Is far ahead of the original Allis Band. Lt

was, in its day, greatly in advance of other

American Band Milis, which to-day

remain practically unchanged.

xxe

IJV ý LLUS"I BA NDS IN C.ANADA

Cîî 18t APRTL, 1894.

CIJOR& HUGHSON, (2) Hu, Que.
hUMNOURP & Co Trenton, Ont.

G1sVLELUMNBER Co., Huntsville, Ont.
HAIMIORNE & Co., Fort William, Ont.

". & RIS (2), Thrée Rivers, Que.
FLENVEIIING Co., Hiampton, N.B.

rnniunMake a fuel that cal,

U[)b,- fed automatically
with band ,awduut,

Pletyof tem, avng abr o oe rwmore men ::::

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES ARE

TOP WHEEL Hangs in centre of arbor and arbor is centrally

located on the extra heavy colunîn, slotted to receive wheel.

PATENT TENSION DEVICE, Ail parts of which are

connected with the supports of Top Wheel, so that changing

saws, even of different lengths, does not affect the position

or action of the Tensioning Device.

LOWER WHEEL Has ithe " Allis " patent Hub which re-

lieves arms and rim of ail shrinkage strain, permitting high

speed with safety. Arnis very broad, no number with

staggered connections to hub and rim.

RIGHT OR LEFT HAND. Can be readily changed at will

to cither hand.

SHORT SAWS, 45 feet anti shorter vvith 8 foot wheels which

can bc l)rougllt within 8" of cach other.

LARGE FALLING DOWN SPACE. No- 3 has 54".

Nos. i and 2-6o'.

VERY DEEPCUT- for length of saws. NO. 3 bas 44".

No. 2-48". ýNo. 1--72".

WELL PROPORTIONED. Weighit placed where strength

and solidity required.

Most simple to erect and run.

Most popular Mill in Canada

a nd States.

ALLIS & CO.

SOLD 49

BAND MILLS

IN 1893

ORDER NGW.

Change to Band
1 .. ...... easily made

Entire cost

wvi1 be ...

more than .

repaid by..

saving in.

tis year's.

cut .......

WE MMNUFROTURE UNDER LICENSE PROM FATENTE

HiIl's Patent Steam Niggers, Steam Kiekers or Single and Double Deck Log Unloaders;
Steam Cushioned Preseott Steam Feed, Steam Cut-off Saw.

Allis' Patent Double Valve Prescott Feed, also Plain Preseott Steam Feed.

Girder Steel Carniages for Cireulars or Band Milîs.

Correspondeilce Solicited
WATEROUS

BRANTFORD
HIGH GRADE CANADA

MACHINERY



Il
MAY, ISg4 -THiMM CI-ADA UM1BmziLLAl

f-.G. FRO83 & Go.
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance

8tIPPING fIND GEN~ERfAL COMMISSION fiGBNTtS
..TiMBER LiMITS AND FARMING LANDS A SPECIALTY...

A .B.C ODDR:"OS
CAE DE:n os NEW WET IN T R 5.0.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED .. .. Box 272

&cGo0
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Lumbermen's Supplies a specialty..
....Correspondence solicited

H. P. EGKARDT & Co. .3 FRONT81. WeAT TORONTO
J. W. MAITLAND- w-H. RION j. G. ANsIE--W. STODARI

MAITLAND, RIXON & COI
OWEN SOUN~D, ONT.

Sawv IMiIIers and Llumber Deaiers
Ail kinds of Building Material kept in stock

WE MA"E A . flIlDIQTICIDfP U DN !fI i FMlK
Qlaotations fttrniob.ed na plîto

*4QfiALT MfiGIINL KNI1TE WORKS#*

PlOF Eg, RY DSCRIPTION FORF

Plai g Muldngand Stave Cutting
ZZEsend. for Price List-z

F::z7rzEil ILS\, ALOT

BANDYTLIYSAWS
BREAK

SIXTEEN

REfASONS,

AND HOW TO

19VOID Tfi-EM

Being instructions to filers on the care of large band saw blades used in the
manufacture of lumber.

A book fllled with valuable information on the care of band saws. Giving the
reasons for breaking: analyzing each reason; giving instructions to dispense with the
causes as laid down in each reason; and full details on filing and brazing. The
proper styles of hammers to use are illustrated and described, and views of blades
showing the blows of the different styles of hammers form an important part of the
illustrations. Improper and unequal tension are then treated, and the manner of
properly setting irregular teeth is described. In connection with t .he treatise is a bis-
tory of the invention, manufacture and use of the sawv from its origin to the present
time. The work in whole makes an accumulation of information such as bas neyer
before been published.

The book is printecl on fine paper, good clear type, and is handsomely and sub-
stantially bound in clotb. It wîil be sent to any address on receipt of the price,
ONE DOLLAR.

Address- CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont. J

3fýW MILLE
SUPPLIED

SPECIALLY

WITH

High Grade ..

... Heavy Quality

FOR PRICES AND SAMPLES 0F

cm REDDAWAY'5
ECAMEL HAIR BELTING

(CAMEL BRAND)

WRITE TO

'W. AZ..F'E~iN
SOLE AGENT FOR REDDAWAY & CO., MANCHESTER, ENG.

The " Camel " Brand Belting stands almost twice the -

strain of best English oak double Leather Belting.

AGENT ALSO FOR THE FABRic FIRE HosE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK, U.S.

I

HARD'mMOUTrHED) HORSES
ADPUILLERS CONTROLLES WITH ABSOLUTE EASC@
AND RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.

This statoment, la nov repeatedl by thouanda who have purohbaed

BRUTT'S AUTOMATIO SAFETY BIr'#ý
illiariE Tia$ Bit, by auatMatie deve, closesethé hon' nsria

HE CANO BREATIIE AMD MUS TOP
SAFETY FROM RUNAWAYS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED WITH THIS DIT

Any horse la liable ta man, and shonld be driven
with it. By ita uae ladiea and obldren drive horse

men coufd not hold .with the old atyle bits.
m end for illustrated pmhecotnfg ts!

MI Moisi, montais f rom ail parts =fMth orl ndcaet
ULM, MÙIand candid expressions about the BRITT AUTO.

NATTO SAFET! BIT and its reistiess but harmless and humane power
lu subduing the most vicions horses and controlling the most stubbora puller9
chronic runaways.

The only bit lIn the world. that la endored, advocated, used and sold. by the w
for the Prwvention of Oruelty to Animais, The Higaest Âuthority. d
DR. L. P. BRITTe 37 COLLECE PLACE, NEW YOISO,

Best Box Metal

....Extant

Stands any Gait

Weight or Motion

corpi
Holds the best

TEST [MON [ALS
from the Iargest ma-

chinery manufactur-

ers, owners and
users in the country

c
0

Fou r Grades

do aIl your work

with economy

No Hot Boxes

RI1N E
R
1
N
E

tILONZO W. SPOONLIR
SOLE MANUFACTURER

FOCI=iT- Hcpz, OT11T.

i

1t. P. F,,,GKFýFIDT


